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DANGEROUS ROAD.
American soldiers near St
Lo In Normandy race
acrossa road which is un-
der enemy fire. In left
backgroundis an American
truck which has been hit
and partially bumAH TAP
Wirephoto.)

Russian
Inside

LONDON, July 27 (P) Rus-la- n

troops surgedacrossthe "Vi-

stula river southeast of Warsaw
today, captured Blalystok 110

tnlles northeast of the Polish cap-
ita), and were reported by the
Moscow radio to have stormed
li.to the streetsof Brest Litovsk.

ttumlcr Stalin announced the
capture of Blalystok In an order
cf the day.

The announcementfrom the
Moscow radio followed by sev-
eral hours a German broadcast
statement that the city of PL-

OW had been evacuated.Stalin
, ordered 20 salvos from 224

CUM
Both the Russians andGermans

said the Vistula, last natural bar-

rier to German Silesia 140 miles
to the west, had been spanned.

Brest Litovsk is 110 miles cast
of Warsawand 80 miles southeast

fZZ. July 27 (P)
Lt. Gen.Lesley J. McNair, former
commanding general of the army
ground forces, has beenkilled In

, Normandy.
A war department anounce-tse-nt

here said:
The War Departmenthasbeen

notified of the deathof Lt Gen.

Tank
SUPREME

Allied Expeditionary Force, July
17 UPi French patriots have de-

feated German tank attacks in
ambushesand are continuing suc-
cessful warfare against the foe,
the supreme command said today
In a communique from an ad-

vanced command post
Patriot forces annihilated a

German convoy of 110 trucks in
the Saone-Et-Lol- re department,
the bulletin declared.

The German attacks aimedat
liquidating Maquis areas have
taken the form of raids by
armored columns, lt added,but
since July 15 the French forces
of the Interior have repelled
such attempts.
In Normandy and other area's

enemy lines of communication
have been disorganizedby blows
aganlst.railway systems.

In the Pyrenees, resistance
forces attacked a column of arm-
ored

a
cars and artillery so success-

fully the Germanswere "forced to
bring up reinforcements In order
to avoid complete defeat," the

declared.
Locks on Important canals,par-

ticularly in the north and east,
have been .destroyed. Interfering
with transport of fuel, and "barges
carrying 100,000gallons of oil and
fuel have been blown up and

I petrol depots and convoys have
been destroyed In the Nlevre" de-
partment the bulletin added.

Pita Of Not
By

Frankle Lee Sledge, negrcss,
enwrea a pies or net guilty In city
court Thursday morning to a
charge of assault

She was booked after A. Y.
Corpan,whom she admitted to of-
ficers was her common law hus-ban- d,

had been Injured In a cut-
ting scrape.

Police were holding Johnny
Hugh Green for California offl-ear- s,

who were returning him
from Gainesville where be was
Shot While resisting arrest I?. I

'"wanted. In Ventura county on rob--
aery ana jail create charges.

Clarence V. Stokes was being
held for IT. S. Maw BUthorULu

Jfrom San Angelo as an AWOL
Miier irom cwono, Calif.
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Troops Fighting
Brest Litovsk

Gen: L. J. McNair
Killed In France

WASHINGTON,

FrenchPatriots

DefeatGerman

Attacks
HEADQUARTERS,

Guilty
Entered Ntgrcss
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of Blalystok. Both cities were cru-Ci-il

defense points along a line
which the Germanshad strength-
ened over severalyears. Both had
been by passedand besiegedfor
about two weeks.

The fall of both, following
(he announcedRed army cross-f- ur

of the Vistula river 57 to 65
miles southeast of Warsaw,
would Indicate a virtual col-

lapse of the German central
front. Warsaw, a guardian city
to German sell, was under con-ccntr-lo

threat from the south,
northeast and east.
The Berlin radio said defense

lines in the Brest Litovsk area
were taken back "under massed
pressureof the enemy" and Mos-

cow reported street fighting in
tuc city of 50,000.

The Germans said a treat
tank battle was developing on
the level plains around the Vis

Lesley. J. MeNalr. General Mc-

Nair was killed, by enemy fire
while observing the action of
our front line units In the re-

cent offensive."
On July 14, the army announc-

ed that McNair had beengiven an
Important overseas assignment,
tho nature of which was not dis-

closed, and that Lt Gen. Lear
had succeededfilm in command
of tne army ground forces:

McNair, 61, was responsible
for the training et ground fo-
res now la action overseas,
and was regardedas oneof the
army's most brilliant officers.
Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall, chief
of staff, once called him "the
brains of the army."
He was cnlef of staff of General

headquarter In Washingtonwhen
the army was reorganizedin 1042,
and becamecommanding general
of tho ground forces, one of the
three top commandersunder the
chief of staff. ,

In April, 1043, during an in-

spection tour of the Tunisian
t, he was wounded by shell

fragments.
McNair was one of the early

advocates of building up a me-
thod of anti-tan-k defenses,parti-
cularly the highly mobile self --

propelled, hard-hittin- g guns that
came to be known as tank des-
troyers.

Commenting on the general's
death. General Marshall said
"The American army has sus-
tained a great loss In the death of
GeneralMcNair."

Gas-C-ut Mud Section
Logged In Northwest
Howard CountyTest

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-
ton & Johnson, deep wildcat in
south central Borden county,
was drilling below 8,285 In gray
lime Wednesday. Location is sec-

tion n, T. & P.
Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldlng, northwest Howard
wildcat, was coring again Thurs-
day after running a drill stem
test Tuesdsy night. With packer
set at 5090 and botttom of hole at
5,161 feet, recovery of 240 feet of
gas cut mud was logged when the
stem was openedan hour and 36
minutes. Location Is In
T. Sc P.

John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 2
Thompson, section T &
P n the Moore area southwestof
Big Spring, was swsjjlng at 3,250
feet.

Officers On Lookout
For Fort Worth Youth

Officers were-o- n th. lookout
Thursday for a youngster by the
nrme of Bobby Salvage, 9, Fort
Worth, He was missing from his
home there and his mother, Mrs.
W. K. Ivey, was anxious to reach
Mm with m eaterfeacy attsstls.
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tula river bridgeheads the
same flat terrain that stretches
without break 140 miles to Ger-
man Silesia. The area Is 355
ahmiles from Berlin, closest
Allied approachto that capital.
Heavy, ccntlnued fighting was

reported around Blalystok.
The city of 91,000 has beensur-

rounded several days and is well
behind the Russianadvancelines,
Mpfcow dispatcheshave said. It
lies on a truck rail line from
Leningrad to the Polish capital
anf on a lateral railway from
East Prussia to Brest Litovsk.

Blalystok was a main German
fortress position protecting the
approaches toeast Prussia, 45
milts to the northwest It Is the
13th largest city of the country
which was Poland between the
wars. It was old Poland's largest
tcxCle center except for Lodz,
llycv ntio.-bboem- e NU NUP

Argentina Is

Defiant After

If. S. Warning
WASHINGTON, July 27 UP A

defiant Argentina stood virtually
quarantined from Its western
hemisphere neighbors today, un-
moved publicly by a blunt United
Statesdeclaration that Its govern-
ment will not be recognizeduntil
It plainly abandons, a "pro-Axi- s"

policy for a pro-Alli- ed one.
A high state department offi-

cial said the sweepingU. S. de-

nunciation charging Argentina
with open aid to the Axis had
received virtually unanimous
approval of all the other Amer-
ican nations.
The state departmentdocument

which pulled no punches in this
government's statement of its
firm stand against the regime of
President Edelmlro Farrel, de-

tailed chargesof Argentina's fail-
ure to Join In hemisphericdefense
during the past'two and a half
years and specified pro-Na-zi ac-

tions of Fan-ell'- s government
Since the Inter-Americ- con-

ference convened shortly after
Pearl Harbor, Argentina "has
persisted la an open, notorious
and contrary coarse of action
which hasgiven constantaid and
comfort to the enemies" of the
other American republics,,it de-

clared.
It said the brief period last Feb-

ruary when Argentina broke rela-
tions with the Axis and promised
to take measuresfor continental
defense was followed With over-
throw of the governmentby pro-Na- zi

elements who opposed Ar-
gentine cooperation with the rest
of the hemisphere.

Argentina's public retort came
in a broadcast last night by For
eign Minister Gen. Orlando Peluf-f- o

who said his country would
"continue its present course of
conduct." Peluffo was embraced
by Farrell after his speech.

Peluffo said "we do not admit"
that pro-Na- zi elements are main-
tained In the government and he
disputed the accusation that Ar-
gentina has been helping any
causebut her own.

Fulbrighr, Adkins
In Arkansas Runoff

LITTLE HOCK, Ark., July 27w ny a strange turn of events
a dischargedpresident of the Uni-
versity of Arkansas and the gov
ernor who oustedhim found them
selves In the August 8 runoff to-
day for the Arkansas'democratic,
senatorial nomination.

These two finalists in Tues-
day's preferential primary, per-
sonableJ. W. (Bill) Fulbrlght,

freshman congressman
who authored the 'lasting peace"
resolution, and .tall, smiling Gov.
Homer M. Adkins, 53, were quick
to advance possible issues based,
upon their theoriesof government

Among his associatesFulbrlght
l TtrtianlA M m literal tifkllj.
Adkins has been referred to as a

I practical public official wUa a
leaning toward conservatism.

t.

Big Battle For

FlorenceFlares

To New Fury
Enemy Using Famed
Leaning Tower For
Observation Post

ROME, July 27 (AP)
The battle for Florence, the
last big Italian city in Ger-

man hands south of the
Gothic line, flared to a new
fury today with the Eighth
army smashing fierce Ger
man counterattacks eight
miles from the heart of the
historic town.

At the same time indications
grew that the ancient city of Pisa
would become a major battle
ground. The Germans were ob-

served erecting barricades in the
main streets north of the Arno
river and setting up machine-gu-n

posts. It was officiary reported
the enemy was using the famous
Leaning Tower as well as church
steeples for observation posts.

The rear of heavyartillery
along the Fifth army

front oa the lower Arno from
San-- Romanoto the sea. Ameri-
can Iongrange guns destroyeda
big enemy railway cannon, sev-

eral tanks and
guns, and a number of enemy
dumps during day-lon- g shelling.
The Germanscontinued to fight

bitterly in the horseshoebend cast
of Pisa their only stronghold on
the south side of the Arno Fifth
army front

The last pockets of nail re-
sistance along the railway 'em-
bankment near San Romano
was wiped out and the Ameri-
cans also' cleaned,up a few
groups of Germans who had
been fighting from house to
house la the samearea.

Most Impressive gains in the
steel ring closing in on Florence
were fo the southwestof the city
where Eighth army units surged,
forward as much as threemiles In
the area of Castelnovo and Val--
lechlo.

Theseforces were more distant,
heowever, than the New Zealand-er-a

battling the German 4th para-
chute division along highway No.
2 In the area of San Casclano, only
eight miles from the goal.

Activity in the Adriatic sector
was limited to patrols.

Dewey Pledges

To PutEndTo

Govt. Warfare
By JACK BELL

Albany; n. v., July 27 m
Announcing a program
of action for the Republican gov
ernov's conference next week,
Gov. Thomas E. Dwey pledged
today If elected to "end the dis-

graceful spectacle of petty bick-
ering and constant warfare be-

tween the various units of the
ijovernmcnt"

Ihe republican (residential
nominee told a .press .confer.
en&e that he and Gov. John W.
Hricker of Ohio, the

nominee, wore In full
a'cord oi the Issuesof the cam
pign.
pewey slu the coherence In

St. Louis ocMnnlng Aug. 2 woul t
ae.ve lnti' tnr field of 'conflict
between ltiral, stile and local
govt-rnme- .

"Almost as many people are
squabbling over the subject as
are squabbling In the federal gov-

ernment, if that were possible,"
Dewey said as Brlcker sat beside
him on the executive mansion
porch and nodded agreement

Dewey said the governors
conference was saeeessfal la
reaching an agreement oa this
particular problem "it will Bet
enly wholly unite the republi-
can party as lt geesbefore the
people lt will also unite the
viewpoints ef the 26 states
headed by republican gover-

nors where three-fourth- s ef the
American people live."
Dewey listed subjects ranging

fiom highways to veterans' af-

fairs to be considered by the
governors.

Oil Pumphouse
Burns Thursday

Firemen and railroad fire
fighters were battling flames in
the T & P oil pumpbouseat z p,
m. Thursday.

Efforts to steam out the flames
by use of a locomotive failed but
other efforts appeared to be
bringing the blase writ eeatfeJ.
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CRITICAJXY ILL. CoL
Edmund W. Starling
(above), retired head of
White House secret serv-
ice, is critically ill with
pneumonia at St Luke's
Hospital in New York. The
hospital reported his con-
dition unchanged. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Nazi Generals

TakePart In

Bombing Plot
LONDON, July 27 UP) The

German radio assertedtoday that
Infantry Gen. Olbrlght, Col. Gen.
Ludwlg Beck and Col. Gen. Erich
Hoepner took part In the bomb
plot against Hitler.

Olbrlght was shot after a court
martial, the broadcastsaid.

Beck was said to have commit-
ted suicide when arrested.

Hoepnerwas reported under
awaiting trial. ,

The Berlin account said these
were the three mentioned by
PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
Goebbels In his speechlast night

The propaganda minister,
without mentioning names,,said
one general "up to thea had
beea prominent only for sabo-
taging all decisionsla the war."
Goebbelssaid a certain colonel

general "had hysterical break-
downs" and that another colonel
general conducted a "cowardly
retreat" on the Russian front.

How Olbrlght, Beck and Hoep-
ner tallied with the propagandist's
descriptions was not Immediate-
ly made known."

Four more German generals
have been added to the swiftly
lengthening list of nail command
casualtiesIn 24 hours.

The Russians announced the
capture of Lt. Gen. Moser-HU- l-

mann,commandantof fallen Lub-

lin. He was their 26th captured
general of the summer offensive.

Lt Gen. wuaeim urimm
"met with a fatal accident."
probably at Munich, the Berlin
radio said last night American
bombs cratered that nasi shrine
city lsst week.
Col. Gen. Frelherr Geyer von

Schweppenburg,commanderof a
German tank division In Nor
mandy, was reported by the Stock-
holm Morgon Tldnlngen to have
beenshot

Gen. Von Machenfeldt was ar-

rested in the Hitler bomb plot, the
same newspapersaid.

Polish Premier

GoesTo Moscow
LONDON. July 27 UP! Prem

ier SUnlslaW Mlkoljciyk of the
Polish government In exile let!
frr Moscow today.

ills deDarture came after the
ciUntt of the Polish govern-

ment had approveda plan to send
him i.o the Soviet capital to con-

fer with Premier Stalin In an ap
parent .effort to effect a compro-
mise with the rival Polish faction
In Moscow.

The cabinet's deeWoa was
regarded as a slga that neither
t T.aailan Pnlsa Bar the Brit

ish government had abandoned'
hope ef settling the oHiereaees
betweenthe governmentef the
peasant-bor-a premier and the
Polish committee ef liberation
with which the Soviet govern-
ment signed sa agreement for
administration ef relish terri-
tory eecuoledby the Red army,
Meanwhile, some degree of

unity is being developed la the
Folbh armed forces.

The Moscow radio broadcast a
letter from Lt Gen. Slgmund
Berllng and Ma, Gen. Alexander
2awadski, commandersof Polish
troops in the Soviet, to Gen.
Jucjan Zellgowskl in London
tva.llng for a Poland "great,
strong, happy and not dependent
ou anyone." Zellgowskl's reply
praised thm for their pert In

I the restoration
Fcland.

ef an "lndepen-deal- "

ii ,. jLVf-tfi- tuinirr'i-

Road From St. Lo
To Percy Is Cut
Off Bv Allies

BULLETIN
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary Force,

July 27 UF)V. S. troops csptured Perlers and Lessay, western
anchor points of the German line. In France, today as American
armor In the biggest tank breakthrough of the Invasion split Ger-
man central defenseswide open and forcedthe Nails to fall back.

By GLADWIN HILL
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary

Force, July 27 (AP) Amprican doughboy and tank teama
penetratingGerman defenses south of St. Lo have gained
three miles in tho last six hours, while advanced patrols
reached the roadcenter of Pcricr.

Fanningout eastwardfrom St. Gllles and Canisy, they
beganclosing a trap on Germans in a bend of the Vire river
below St. Lo, capturingLe Mesnil Herman,six miles south
of St. Lo andnine miles from their jumpo'ff point.

The Americans had seized Canisy in this advance and

Berlin Reports

'Terror Attack'

On Budapest
LONDON, July 27 P Ameri-cs- n

Liberators attacked Belgian
military targets In the brussels
and Ghent areas today and Ber-

lin said other U. S. bomber for-

mations from Italy made a "ter-
ror attack" on the Hungarian
capital of Budapestamid great air
Dauies.

Lowered clouds and sauslls
limited tactical aerial operations
la Normandy.During the night,
British heaviesbombedthe rsll
centeref Glvors-Bade- n, 12 miles
south of Lyon In southesst
France, Mosqultos kept Ham-
burg awake,bombedother Ger-
man targets for the fourth night
running and harassed troop
movements la Normandy,
Up to 250 Liberators, with an

equal escort of fighters, struck In
Belgium In the samegeneral area
where Thunderbolts late yester-
dayhurled high explosives and in-
cendiaries on dozens of rail tar-
gets. Brussels' and Ghent both
are rail bottlenecks leading from
Germany to Normandy. A single
bomber and one fighter were lost
to flak todsy; no fighters rose to
challenge.

Fighters swooped low to strafe
ground targets suchas locomotives
and freight cars.

Berlin .said both German and
Hungarian planes challenged
the U. S. 15th Air Force raiders
over Budapest Intercepting long
before the armada reached the
target area.
Great fires were left licking at

Glvors-Bade- n last night in the
concentratedattack pressedinto a
quarter hour.

Six heavy bomberswere lost in
the thrust that carried the RAF
fleet across France to a point
about 80 miles southwestof Lake
Geneva, and Immediatelynorth of
an areawhich had beenunder at-

tack by Italian basedAllied bomb-
ers frequently last month.

ComplianceReports
Filed By Farmers

A total of 760 compliance re
ports has been filedat the AAA
office by Howard county farm-e-n,

listing practices for which
they are eligible for government
paymentsIn 1944.

Gary A. Barnes, state perfor-
mance supervisor, wrote com-
mendingthe Howard county office
for "the splendid progress that
you have made In securing per-
formance reports."

Most of the reports for the
county are believed filed. Blanks
on which sppllcatlons for pay-
mentswill be madehavenot been
received.

Ninety-si- x Cards
Issufd At Library

Ninety-si-x cards entitling their
holders to check books from the
Howard County Free library have
been issued since the library
opened July 1, Sara Lamun, sum-
mer librarian, said Thursday.

About staH as msny adults as
children have obtained cards.

Numerous other persons have
read books at the library.

SENTENCED TO DIE
HUNTSVILLE, July 27 ()

Clay Whittle. 38, the first man
ever given the death sentence

Houston county, has been
sentencedto die in the electric
chair at state prison here after
midnight July 30 for the fatal
scabbing of T E. Keeley, a fellow
inmate at the Eaatham prison
farm k 1H1.
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cut the road running south
from St. Lo to Percy along
thebaseline of the Cherbourg
peninsula.

To the east Allied headquar
icn announced, patrols entered
Filters, central stronghold of the
Germanline stretching to the sea,
and wero at a point 10 miles
north of Coutanccs.

The armored spearhead. push-

ing southwest of St Lo had
driven so deep, however, that lt
was closer to Coutancesthan the
Purlers force. Fanning out west-
ward from Arigny, this force ad-

vanced nearly a mile along the
St road to within
ui.io miles of Coutances.

To the east, betweenSt Lo
and Caumont the Americana
alio scored sharp advances,
throwing the Germansback two

'miles, since last night and cap
turing Mouffet five miles west
of Caumont, as well as laying
tltm hold on Berlgny to the
resr.
Thlo advancesevered the Cau-

mont - St Lo road.
Held dispatches said. the

wholi German rear had been
by the rapla smashes

Into the Natl lines, and prisoners
were being garnered by the
hundreds.

Tankmen no longer bothered
with gtoups of the surrendering
enemy, simply motioning them on
to me rear, wnere tney were uic
en In charge by riflemen.

The Infantry was said to be
moving up la an almost solid
line from Marlgny to Canisy la
the wske ef the slashing tank
columns whose commandersdi-

rected circling planes to attack
objectivesasthey chose.
But on the British - Canadian

flank in Normandy the Germans
hit with tanks, artillery and mor-
tar File. They recaptured Esquay,
sevon miles southwest of Caen,
a? I blood-soake- d hills 112 and
113, headquarters and field re-
ports said. Due south of Caen, the
Britlib Second army held on to
Verrlcres, smashingenemy coun-
terattacks.

Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
American First army battlefront
had broadened to 40 miles.
Doughboys won a tqwn northeast
of Pctlcrs, and lashed out near
Ciumont, 13 miles cast of St Lo,
capturing Montrabot In all, at
least 15 villages and towns have
been taken In 48 hours.

Front dispatches said tanks
bearing aharpshootlng Infantry-
men sniperswho cut down Ger-
man rocket gunners had ad-

vanced beyond Canisy, four miles
southwestof St Lo.

Womin Veterans Are
Granted Benefits In
Gl Bill Of Rights

Women veterans of the uni-
formed services are granted the
benefits conferred ea mile veter-
ans of World War II In the "Gl
BUI of Rights" recently signed by
the president, according to Infor-
mation received by the army re-
cruiting office here.

Provisions Include; Tuition,
while finishing school or college,
up to S500 per year, and $50 a
month living expensesIf single
and 575 If married, if under 25
years at time of enlistment or in
duction; Jobless psy of 520 a week
for 52 weeks In the first two years
after discharge;'governmentguar-
antee up to 50 per cent of four
per cent Interest loans amounting
to 52,000 or less for buying or
building homes, farms or business
properties; preference In, qualifi-
cation for civil service positions,
and maximum of job opportunity
in field and gainful employment

la addition to musteringout pay
men and women in the armed
forces are eligible for National
Lite insuranceup to 510,000. The
WAC Is eligible for pensionshould
she be disabled becauseof her
services, and is eligible for all
benefits of the Veterans
letratlea.
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Allies Demolish

HarborWorksAI
SabangFortress

Doughboys Close In
On JapGarrisonsAt
Guam And Tinian

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssoclstedPressWar Editor

Allied warshipsandplanf ,
suddenly reappearingin the
Indian ocean, havedemolish-c-d

the harbor work at Sa-
bang, key JapanesefortreM
guarding the rich stolen is-

lands of the Dutch East In-
dies and Singapore, South-
east Asia headquartersdis-
closed today.

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatteo,
confirming yesterday's T o k y
broadcast,ssld a attaek
Tuesday by battleships, cruisers,
destroyers and carriei1 aircraft
silenced shore batteries, sunk, a
freighter, wrecked two jetties,
wrecked workshops and wharves
and left the tarcet area aflame.
The Japanesehad claimed little
damage.

Three thousand miles east-war- d

on Guam, and Tint,
American warriors laelniHag a
grim 5,089healedef wovnds suf-
fered ea Salpan relentlessly
closed ia ea Japanesegsrrlsoae
bereft essall eutstde aid.The
Marines anddoughboysheM the
northern quarter ef Tialaa nasi
lis 4,509-fo- Ushl airfield, rat-
ed oneof the best la the Faetfle.
On Guam to the souththey al-

so bid for another airdrome from
which the U. S. can mount Its
coming offensivesagainstthe Jap-
anese homeland, the Philippines
and China's coast This airfield
was on Orote peninsula,oa which
a trapped force of Japanesebet-ti- ed

for Its life. The Americans)
advanced3.000 yards out onto the

fpnlnsula to tho outskirts ef Su
may town.

Five thousandMarinesvrewli
cd ea Sslpaa rejecteda oaaaoe
to take It easy la hospitals and
Joined their Tlnlaa ceaaradss.
"They are new among the meet
hard hitting ef all the TmUa
Invaders," said AP Cerresyea-de-nt

Rembert James. ,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a ntest

maintainedthe trap holding thous-
ands of Japanese on northwest
New Gulnes. New breakout at-

tempts were repulsed.
In China the U. S. 14th Ate

Force stung the Japanesetrying
to take Hengyang, downing er
damaging 14 planes in a battle
over Yocbow. A hope began t
glimmer ia Chungkingstories that
the enemy might be fereed is
abandonhis offensive to setaealt
the Hankow-Canto- n railway.

Mercury Stands

Al 105 Degrees
Sweltering In 105-degr- tesa-peratu-re,

Big Spring rssldsaU
Wednesday experienced thewarmest weather since last An-Su- it.

The temperature was the high-
est of the year and wae higher
than any maximum up te the

dste last year. Jab's
maximum last year was 1H de-
grees, recordedJuly 24.

In August last year, the
PTature rose to the year's
ot 107 degreesAug. 2 aad 3
lOi degreesAug. 4

Wednesdays 105-degr-ee

pirature was higher than
lene's maximum of 104
Fort Worth's highest ot IN
grccs and was several
hlsiier then thst In ether
listed on the weather statioa re-p-oit

Temperature at 2:M.b. as,
lo'ay was 103 degrees.

Missing In ActiM
Second Lieut Victor

Jr., 21, graduate of Big
Bombardierschool, has
Inn in action since June St
Germany,the war depertasesst
notified his parents at
Kas. Lt Dolocek has beea hi
foreign service on a B--M Lib-
erator sinceApril.

SponsorsCommittM
To Plan Activities

Sponsorscommittee feeth Btg
Spring rodeo, Aug. 24-I-T, wea.t
meet at 4:30 p. m. today sa. tts
chamber of commerce eftlssja s
plan for rules, eatertainsaeatfast
ether contest deielM for
sponsors.

Oa the committee are lira,- -

H. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs.
Crelghtoa. Mrs. Bill Carrie,
and Krs. Marlon Edwards.
Attn Beaaett if t bo
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Swell Pickin's. Ast Reporter Hits
-

Celebrity Jackpot At Rehearsal
r MM BttTZ
M.I wm dreaming,I rare didn't

mat to waki upt
Afier ' Mf, hard pinch and a

feCR7BKlM om at that, I believe
Kwmih sitting there at NBC
stwdtes Radio City In Hollywood,

Cos, watching rehearsals for
Kniit Musk Hall and the Cnes-Iwf.e- ld

Music Shop.
WKli Intentions of only seeing

t broadcast, it was quite over-wltclnu-

to have Bertie Nichols
tt the .Publicity Department at
NBC to escort us through Radio
Cty and see Just what made the
a4Mf tick.

Ms Nichols was explaining
(teat the bu'Jdlng had four large
stwttos and four small studios
whore the shows are broadcast
whs we turned In a door, mark-r-d

Studio A. and casually wan-

dered la with me all eyes. There
Handing before us, rehearsing
and acting very much themselves
vere-- Blng Crosby, Sonny Tufts,
wfce was doing a guest spot on
that eveningsshow, Marilyn Max-

well, John Scott Trotter. Ken
Carpenter. Dinah Shore dropped
by the' studio to say hello and
welch the rehearsals, too. Later,
when we were continuing our

MEXSANA
pQJOOtmS MtDICATID rowMtl

LOVfLY ALLURING LOW-COS- T

HUMAN EOT WAVE

mW twjlWof yoaate.penMMnt wt
Mm. carien,.riiuBpoo nd nn-t- Sf

far my tn hk, Fniud by HeUrwood
mni Ortr 5 million old. Gat iQZrtfwd today. ' "

At G. T. Wacker Store, Wool-wor- th

and all 5 & 10c stores;also
all drug stores. (Adv.)

TttkiHaAS
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toWOWtt,WU.

houtr.. rt--ttwafrt -- - -- tthe
laugh tiTVTI-sjtr- . dev0--

Wrfv hidden
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aa

tour we heard Miss Shore sing
to Studio B.

We passed number of smaller
rooms and Miss Nichols explain-elfth- at

thcte Were Script rooms
which are used to run over the
scripts before the final rehearsal
for the broadcast,which begin at
noon before thebroadcast In the
evonlng and contlnuo until time
for the show, of coursewith time
out for rest periods.

Hearing a record of Jo Staf-
ford and the Pled Pipers with
Paul Weston'sorchestra is really
wonderful but hearing them make
the record, "Love Is Just Around
the Corner" makes it even more
wonderful. These stars were in
Studio D making ready for the
"Chesterfield Music Shop" broad-
cast starring Johnny Mercer.

It happened that Blng Crosby
was to do a guest spot on the
"Music Shop" broadcast andaf--
tor running through the song,
--III Get By" with Weston's or-

chestra.Johnny Mercer and. Cros

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities..

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen open

tree cookies and iced tea furnish'

0:00 11:00 Recordletters in
recording room.

Mrs. Janle Lyna has received
word that her son F--O W. H.
Lynn of tne Midland Army Air
Field has been promoted to 2nd
Lieutenant
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We X-K- ay Ft$t
for PwfKt Fitting

X-R- Fitting simplify selection et
tlM proper type and slse of shoe, re-
vealsdefectsin fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Mesle Eye thatyew own or your ekllcrs shoes fit
woperly.

J& k shoestore
Home aJ fVferV Shets

V. M. KkibM-lfa- i

by dl up the number, "Small
Fry."

Wendell Nylcs was announcer
for the show and introduced the
numbers. It happened that the
Democratic convention postponed
the regular broadcastso the stars
pitched In and gave a bang-u- p

performance anyway for the au-

dience.The audience,by the way,
havo to write to tho agentsof the
different shows to secure passes
wMch lake from three to four
months to get, by the time the
Waiting list gets down to you.

Tne Pied Pipers made a big hit
with Milkman, Keep Those Bot-
tles Quiet" and Jo Stafford gave
a nice performance with "I'll Be
Seelnu You" and "I Didn't Know
About You." Johnny Mercer real
ly went over big with his rendi-
tions of "Accent the Positive" and
"Duration Blues." By the way,
Jane Wyman was in the studio at
the time of the show and was in
troduced.

Maybe now, you can understand
why I neededa big, hard pinch!

Today's Pattern

Tar Spj 1

Infinite use for easy embroi-
dery. Pattern 7089 contains a
transfer patternof 24 motifs 4 X

11 to 1 x 1 1--2 Inches;list of Ma-
terial!

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpatternof useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald Jnc. Household Arts
Dept, 250 W. 14th St, New York
11 N. Y. Write plainly NAME.
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-BK-

Our new 32-pa-ge Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more. . . 130 illustrations or de-
signs for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
qUlt

FormerWAC Is
Hospital Dietician

Service in the enlisted ranks of
the Women's Army Corps proved
to be a stepping stone to a com-
mission in the Army Medical
Corps for SecondLleutensnt Geor-
gia Bell Richards, of Grapeland,
Tex. She is now a hospital dieti-
tian for the Battey Generalhospi-
tal at Rome, Ga., after receiving
an honorable discharge from the
WAC.

She worked her way up from
private to technical sergeantwhile
serving as dietitian at the station
hospital at the WAC Installation
at DaytonaBeach,Fla. It was this
experienceadded to her pre-ser-v-

Of
LB ANY, N. Y., July 27 iff)

Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey and Mrs.
John W. Bricker have divergent
opfnlous on compulsory military
training for American youth, but
appear,nonetheless,well teamed
as wives of the GOP presidential
nominee and his running mate.

Mrs. Bricker, mother of a 13
y far-ol- d boy, John, staled flatly,
in an.wer to a question, she
"v.ould dislike awfully to see com-pulso-

military training."
The New York Governor's wife

appeared surprised.She said, at
lint, she had formulatedno- - opin-
ion on the subject, but later de-

rided had "no objections" to
such training as might be requir-
ed.

"The military very much ap-

peals to my' boys," she said; add-
ing that "boys do love to march."
(Her sons art Thomas,Jr., 11, and
John, 8, who incidentally, have
not'mol the Bricker boy.)

Mrs. Bricker counteredwith an
objection to "such strict control,"
ind said, "I think the ytrs train-
ing proposed would doMlttle or
no good."

But this short-live- d exchange
seemedwithout rancor. As if by
mutual understanding, the

mothers shied quick-
ly fro i further discussionborder-li.-g

on politics.
Sealed on a wicker divan, they

madea pleasant,summer picture,
eagerly discovering many com
mon Interests other than thIr ex-

pressed intention to travel with
thru campaigninghusbandi with
out actually becoming politically
active. .
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PRETTY BOAT CREW Three pretty swimmers la m
Los Aoreles pool try OHt one of the robberlife rafts belnr built
for U; S. warplsnes.Rafts are nr and have sail, oars,

sssall radio and first aid equipment.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at R n m In fc wnw t.if
DORCAS CLASS of First Baptist

n wui ui we aomo oi airs,

Biscuits For General, PastriesFor Boys
Buttered hot biscuits for Gen-- or th rnmm.in ..,.i ...

eral Elsenhower, and Idoughnuts American forces and guests of
and pastry for the men in the!8teHar rank, causedthe sergeant
fighting lines. That is one army
mess.sergeant's contribution to a
military campaign-Bu-t

loneliness for his own out--
fit after three months of cooking

News From Knott
PO Jimmy Henson, who "hss

served two years In England, was
here this week visiting with his
aunt, Mrs. C. o. Jones,and fami-
ly.

Per. Cecil Rhodes and family
Wftre invited to Greenwood Wed-nesl- ay

to spend the night with
Rev. Jim Fields and family. Upon
their arrival a surprise party v as
given in honor of both the
present pastor of Greenwood,
Rr. Fields, and the former pas-
tor. Rev. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Luallen
and son, Jim, of Sweetwatervisit-
ed last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Barney Glbbs, and family.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
Tucsdky. Rbeba Merle Boyles,
county agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on how to prepare food for
the freezer locker.

Odk White returned home
Wednesday morning from a busi-
ness trip in California. Accom-
panying him were his wife and
daughter who have been visiting
his parents in Strathmore, Calif.,
for the past six weeks.

Ice dietltlc education and training
that enabled her to be commis-
sioned into the medicalcorps.

Both play the piano, both, lire
to cook, both trace their ancestery
to early English settlers In Vir-
ginia, both "love to travel and
meet people," and neither has
been abroad.

Ihe two womensaid they hoped
to try tome piano duets - a good
test of teamwork.
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HOW TO RUIN

AND

TTS tngtc bow soaw !fU losetheir
friends sadrata their dresses

of pertpkadoaodor tn4 tains.
Aad theic's no excuse for it. It's rc
tosave&mtct, It's nnj to save(heads.

Use Attld, tbe new crstm deodot-sa-t
that helps kssft your srapltt dry

sadftssovss the odor from penplrs-tto-n.

AttM Is safe saddsfwadsblcfoe
14 ttf ScsMAAaUms)Sf VT sassssassssi

1. AU dossaotstriateskin. Doss
tot tot dteiiss or mif$ shim.

Mrs. DeweyAnd Mrs. Bricker, Wives
GOP NomineesAreWell-Team-ed

newly-acquaint-

The
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church will meet at 9:30 a. m. for
u. m. unemey, 1300 Main 5t

to seek a transfer from the Gen
eral's staff back to cooking chow
for the rank andfile.

The mess sergeant who is In
this country under the army ool
icy of rotating men overseassince
the early months of the war Is
sergeantRay Crabtree. of Ablmr.
don, Va., who learned to cook dur
ing an army enlistment In the
twenties. He In 1940
after years of culinary experience
in Virginia hotels and was as
signedto be personalcook to Gen
eral Elsenhower soon after he
reached the African coast with
the Invasion forces,

"General Ike's favorite food was
hot biscuits with butter, but no
matter what the menu, he had a
fine word for the meal," says Ser-
geant Crabtree. "A mess ser
geant in the field has to do' a lot
of improvising. Often I served
British field rations or even cap-
tured food if it was in sealedcon
tainers. I tried to give the men
in the lines a piece of pastry at
least once a day. You'd be sur
prised how they always wanted
pastry they'd really complain If
a doughnut piece of pie or bun
did not come up with the coffee.
They liked soup too, especially If
they were back for a rest

"It took planning to get the food
to the front lines. I always de-

tailed one of the eight men In my
kitchen to cover us while we car-
ried the food up to tho men. He
kept the snipers down and then
we'd get through with that bit of
pastry. Back around Algiers we
sometimeshad to go as many as
20 miles to take a hot 'meal to the
company, using mules andJeeps
over the goat passes at night

"German planes,swung low over
our kitchen and bombedfour mess
units but one afternoon. But we
all had new kitchens the first
thing In the morning. The Quar-
termaster Corpswas really on the
beam."

Mrs. CsrI Bauer of Fort Worth
and Joe Skallcky of Mangum,
Okla., arrived here Wednesday
morning to be with thelrl mother,
Mrs. A. Folacek, who is seriously
ill.

DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Prerenti under-srr- a odor. Hefps
stop pertplrttioa ufely.

3. A pure, white, tntlseptk,stak--.
less vanithlng cresm,

A. No waltleg to dry, Csa be stsed
right sfter sharing.

3. AwirdtdApptoTtlSealofAaut-Ia- n

Institute of Lsuadedae
tatmless to fabric Use Amd
tegululr.

Arrld Is the tstaKselogdeodotsat.
Sold st sll Mores Uin teUet foods

39c sad 39c i. (Mm r
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Corn Fritters And

Vanilla Cookies
Add To Luncheon
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Tlse For Cora Fritters
Ssuteed Luncheon Meat SHcm

Corn Fritters Btewed Tomatoes
Sread and Butter

Raspberry Ice Vanilla Cookies.
(RecipesServe Four).

Cora Fritters
2 cup sifted flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoonsalt

1--4 cup milk
1 cup grated fresh corn
1 egg beaten
1 tablespoonbaconfat melted
Mix and sift dry Ingredients.

Combine egg, com, milk and ba
con fat Add to dry ingredients,
mixing wen. Drop by tablespoon--
ims on hot greased griddleandfry
to golden brown on both sides.

- Vanilla Cookies
2 cup shortening
3 cup sugar

2-- 3 cup flour
1 egg, thoroughly beaten

,1-- 2 teaspoonvanilla , '
Cream shortening and gradually

add sugar, egg, flour and vanilla
to shortening. Drop mixture one
tablespoonat a time on a greased
cooky sheet. Dip flat knife in
cold water and spresd cookies
with' it until they- - are quite flat
Bake at 375 degrees until the
cookies arc light brown around
the edges.

Lt. WhalenSpeaks
At Red CrossMeet

Lt Sue Whalen, head nurse at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
spoke to the group that met at
the post Red Cross surgical dress-
ing room Wednesday to fold
bandages.She discussedthe prop-
er way to do their work, and oth-
er Items of Interest

It wss announced that the
rcom would be open on Wednes-
days only for the remainder ofthe
summer months.

Coffee and rolls were servedto
those present, who included Mrs.
V. C. Elliott, Mrs. J. B, Ackerly,
Mrs. M. C. Johnson, Mrs. M. M.
Bond, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs.
R. R. Alworth, Mrs. A. D. Mc--
Connell, Mrs. D. RIordan.

Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, Mrs. A. D.
Morrow, Mrs. Helen Rose, Mrs.
J. B. Burdlck, Mrs. E. R. Magrud-e- r,

Mrs. K. W. Hardy, Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. W. J. Shasteen,Mrs.
R. P. Cospen,Mrs. J. E. O'Brien,
Mrs. Betty Armstrong, Mrs. J. F.
Reed,Mrs. C. O. Frailer, Mrs. G.
R. Paulsen,Mrs. W. C. Patterson.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mary Rath DHfs arrived
home Wednesdaymorning to visit
with her mother. Mrs. Mary Dlltz.
She has been In defensework for
the Isst eight months in Long
Beach, Calif., and returned home
with Mr. and Mrs. Odls White.

Mrs. Otto. J. Matthes b in Fort
Worth visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Francis Matthes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop are
in Florida, visiting their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bish-
op; Jr. They plan to return here
some time next week.

Mrs. Gladys Holmes, director
of tho Norfolk. Va., USO. arriv-
ed here Wednesday night to
spenda few days with Msjor and
Mrs. L. W, Canning.

Herald Carriers
Have Bingo Party'

A bingo party was entertain-
ment for the Herald Carriers In
their club room Wednesdayeven-
ing.

Joy Barmby and DalePrltchett
wen the high prizes.

Refreshments were served and
those present were J. C. Horn,
Douala Wren, Ernest Potter, John
Masters, Clarence Russell, Dsle
Prltchett Cleonne Russell, Holly
Bird, Sonny Crocker, Billy Rose;
Junior Hernandez, Jimmy Rodrl--
qucs, Charles Hale, Jimmy Stew
art, Jimmy Montgomery, Joy
Bfrnaby.

Wire Today

Community sponsorshipof the
army'f reconditioningprogram for
soldier convalescentsat nearby
Camp Adair has beenbroadened
by the clly'of Albany, Ore., to in-

clude farm and home hospitality
for periods varying from one day

to a week. About 20 convales-
centswill be allocated on each ro-

tation. Twice that numberwill be
guests four mornings weekly at
the municipal swimming pool. Ar-

rangements have been mado for
tennis, softball, handball and
horseshoecourts to be used by
the convalescents.
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FLAVOR you'd expect to find in a
spread costing twice as much.
NUTRITION thathelpskeepyour
family up on their toes. Every
poundof deliciousFlelschmann's
BLUE BONNET contains 3,30
Food-Enem- y units 9,000 units
of preclousVitamin A. And all for
so few points so little money.
Get big-val- Flelschmann's
BLUB BONNET todayl

AsU, :

PH'!W

iLcdbuittUsiB

AN AH) FOR
NURSES..aid
NURSES'AIDES,

iVvoid foot fatigHe with
properly fitting Natural
Bridge Shoes.Restful
arch support and
cushioned meta-
tarsal.This model
is specially de-

signed to make a
nurse'slife easier.

$5.95
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To Transient
Guests.....

Gueets whose standards ofcomfort,
atmosphereand service rise above
the commonplacewill respondto the
senseof well-bein- g that awaits them
atThe Nueces Hotel. A limited num-

ber of transient accommodations
promise to be available through the
coming months,andreservationsare
invited.

nueces

Mrs. Bealt Hoittts
To The Dos Por Ocho

Mrs. M. S. Beale wa heeteM to
members of the Dos For OetM
Wednesday when Utey met in her '

homo for sewing and bridge,
ltcfrehments. were served to

tvo guests, Mrs. Audrey Franks
and Mrs. E. A. Parker, and to
Mis. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. Garner MeAdams,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs. Jim-l- oi

Hubbard, Mrs. Lotils Murtlock
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
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courseI want.
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TENNIS HALF-PINT- S MEET WHILE

TOURING COUNTRY FOR FOES
By HAROLD T. KATLIFT
Al Fea4are

DALLAS Those terrlfte tennis
half-pin- ts from Texas Bernard
(Tut) Bartaen of Saa Angela and
Xd Ray ef Sodville went east Ira

search of competition and whom
shouldthey find to give It but each
ether.

Tut and Ed swept through the
national lnterscholastlo tourna
ment at Philadelphia to meet In
th-- finals, with Bartien winning
after a hard, drawn-o-ut match.

The two started
gathering national acclaim last
year la ar eastern and mid-we-st

era tour. Each showed to
and they teamed la

doublesto rank third nationally la
Junior ranks.

Beth Tut and Ed are 5 feet 7
inches tall; Tut weighs 132, Ed
tips the beam at 135. They have

i .1

ft

'
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r

w
e ,

2

f
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battled eachother ilve times, with
Bartaenwinning threetimes,

The boys found little competi-
tion la their respective areas.
Bartaen lives la West Texas, Ray
In the southern part of the state.
Each did most of his practicing
by batting the ball againsta wall.

Bartaen went down to Austin
and played against the University
of Texas racquet-wlelder-s. Tut
couldn't beat Walter Hickman, the
Southwest conference singles
champion, playing hint
pretty close In some but
he split about even with Felix
Kelley, the other member of the
conferencetitle doublesteam.

The boys met in the state inter-scholas-tic

tournament and Tut
won, so It appears Bartaen has
edged aheadof his pal, but it's al-

ways fine tennis when these boys
clash on the court.

DANCING EVERY EVENING

DanceWednesday
Night

with Palm Room Orchestra

? p. m. until 12:00

Enlisted Men FREEon Wednesdaynights
butmust pay for "dates."

PALM ROOM
t

Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. andSat.
Nights

. Openeveryafternoonfrom 3 to7 p. m.
' - o Cover Charge in Afternoons

. Management of Ckreace Fox, Jr.
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FlavorFirst. . .
Thirst

When the weather is there one
that's topical and that's thirst.

days, call for complete refreshment,
and ef taste-wis-e Texans aregiving
an extra big welcome to the zestful,

flavor of grand'tastia'
GrandPriseBeer.

Extra-age-d te full, mellow mildness, every
geldea of this fine beeris a triumph
in perfection, and a treat that is sure
to afford real refreshment for those who
desirethe best in a beverageof moderation.
Tonight, asyearead,listen to your radio or
entertain your leisure hours
with the grand'tastin' goednessef Grand

The Dy$ JYews
6t4S Thru FRIDAY

TEXAS

Sports
t

By FRITZ HOWELL,
(rfawh-KtMtft- C far KBfh Falter-te-a

Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 27 ff)

The armed services are taking
pretty good care of the four free-

doms Mr. Fullcrton, for whom
we're subbing, is enjoying a fifth
(vacationing at Freedom, N. ID,
and today as the hazy, lazy dog-da-

approach,we're declaring a
ilxth freedom tho right to con-
struct a column by clipping quips
from our colleagues.

Maybe they'll dub us the thief
of "Bad-Gag-" for stealing their
stuff, but we're too tired to
worry. Here are the guest stars,
and their star jests:

Tops and Bottoms
John E. Wray, St Louis Posl-Dlspitc-h:

Our Browns are
seventh la team hlttlnr, sixth
In team Melding-- , and below
par ib other departments ef
play. . . In fact the only thine
they're first la Is the American
loop.

BaseballQuk
No. 1 What player won the

batting championshipIn both ma-

jors?
No. 2 What player pitched a

no-h-it game in both majors?
(Answers at end, after our

guests leave.)

Fully Equipped
GeorgeHcrrlck, SanDiego, Tri-

bune Sun: George Zaharlas Is

all set for his opening pro foot-

ball game with the Los Angelet
Mustangs hero for Sept. 3, ex-

cept ... Ho has no team, no
coach, no name for the club, and
no place to play.

Bill Ilarvey, Paterson, N. J.,
Morning Call: Ray Starr has
pitched professionally for 17

different clubs in his 19 years
of baseball.The Pirate mounds-taa- a

boastshe gets at least'two
hits annually . . . One in the
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Smith Bros Drur Store
North Side Phone 1115

Season Open TuesdayAf
MEXICO CITY, July 27 ()

The Hlpedreato De Las Americas,
Mexico City's $2,000,000 race
track, Issued a call today foe its
third training season, starting
nrott Tuesday, and ready to an-

swer the call were a record num--
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WALKING: Odds were agalact
little Martin Crossnoe,3, when
he was atrlcken a year and a
half ago with Infantile parti-ysl- s.

It looked like nippier a
normal lite In the bud. Today
Martin Is walking with the aid
of crutches and la time this
handsome, husky yoHarster
may set to throw these away,
according to his mother, Mrs.
Helen Crossnoe, who has two
children younger than Martin.
Treatments have been made
possible by local purchase of
Easter seals and by contribu-
tion to the Infantile paralysis
fund.

sprint; before the pitchers get
wirmed up, and one In the fall
after they cool off. He thinks
a great hitter is a guy who can
hit a bird shot with a
whip.

Answers to Quia
No. 1 Ed Delehanty, .408 in

1889 in national, .373 In 1002 in
American.

No, 2 Cy Young, Boston vs
Philadelphia (American), 1004;
and Cleveland vs Cincinnati (Na
tional, 1897.)
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tropical,
subject . . .
Sunny

thousands
always

thirst-quenchin- g

glassful
taste

friends, climax
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YOV CAN'T IIVRRY FATHER TIME
when he's aging truly fine beer. ThaCt
why every golden drop of grand-tattl- n

Grand Prise is allowed to mellow undtt.
lurhed before bottling. This longer aging
meant tmoeiher flavor finer, full-bodi- ed

goodnessin every glassful. Should
your dealerbe out of grand,
tastln Grand Prise, please ash again
tomorrow you'll be glad you waited.
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enthusiastic ef the owners.
Heading the stallions at the

president's Hancho La Herradura
is Foxbrough,championtwo year-ol-d

of England in 1038. Tls bay
bono full brother to Gallant Fox
ard Fighting Fox, was presented
to the Mexican chief executiveby
the Jockey Club of New York,
whew chairman, William Wood-
ward, called It a gift of Interna-
tional friendship and good-wil- l.

Anions other sportsmen set'
ting a pace la horse breedtag
heie is Bruno Paglial, president
ef the racetrack. Fagllal and
associates thissummer breufht
te Mexico 22 broodmares,with
foals, from the Valdlna Farm
ef Texas.
Johu L. Sullivan, San Antonio,

Texas, breeder, has established
farms near Guadalajara with
three stallions and 40

Four Teams Begin

Championship Play
AUSTIN, July 27 UP) Four

teams, Austin, Waco, Dallas and
Lubbock, begin play here tonight
for the junior American Legion
baseball championshipof Texas.

Actually, two tournaments will
be1played. Austin andWaco battlo
for the southern title and Dallas
and Lubbock meet for the north-
ern title. A game in each of tho
two series will be played tonight
and tomorrow night. Third game
in each series, if necessary,will
be played Saturday afternoon.

Winners of regional titles then
play a series beginning Saturday
night. The second in the cham
pionshipserieswill be played Sun
day afternoon rnd if a thirl meet-
ing is necessary a doubleheader
w'll be on .he loards for Sunday
afternoon.

The winner goes to New Or-
leans to meet Louisiana, Missis
sippi and Arkansas champions
Aug. 10 to 13.

Austin's team Is coached by
Tony Burger, Austin high school
mentor, and Is essentiallythe Aus-
tin high school team. Dallas' en-
try is Forest Avenue high school.
IL J. McCabe managesthe Lub
bock team and J. W. Carrington
coaches the Waco nine.

More PlayersAdded
To N. Texas Squad

WICinT AFALLS, July 27 OP)
Two moreplayershavebeenadded
to the North Texas squad for the
annual all-st-ar game of the Texas
High School Coschcs association
coachingschool, which meetshere
Aug. 1.

Harold Hill, center,from Arling-
ton Heights,Fort Worth, and Hom-
er Lawson, guard, from Lubbock,
have accepted invitations from
Howard Lynch, Amarlllo, assistant
coach for the North Texas squad.

Tut BarrzcnGains
QuarterFinalNotch

MILWAUKEE, July 27 UP) A
quarter finalist in the Junior divi-
sion of the western Junior boys
tennis tournament Is Bernard
(TuO Bartien. seeded No. 1, of
San Angelo, Tex.

Bartien yesterday gained his
quarter-final-s notch by trouncing
Don Selfert of Chicago without
the loss of a game.

Ed Bay of Slnton, Tex., seeded
No. 2, downed James Kemper,
Chlesgo, 6--0, 6--0 and Bobby Gold-far- b

of El PasodefeatedBob Doll,
Tampa, 6--3, 6-- 2.

Situation Of Mexican
Workers To Be Studied

MEXICO CITY, July 27 UP
Senator Bamlro Tamez said today
that a group of senatorsand depu-
ties will meet tomorrow to make
plans for a proposedcongressional
mission to study the situation of
Mexican workersin' Texas:

The mission, invited by William
Prescott Allen, publisher of the
Laredo, Tex., Times, had planned
to leaveJune 10, but the trip was
postponed.

FARE PLAY
HUTCHINSON, Kas. A young-

sterwalked Into a bus station and
asked for a half-far- e ticket to
Wichita. The clerk asked the
boy's age and was told, "eleven."
"Sorry," said the clerk, "we can't
sell a half-far- e unlessyou are ac-

companiedby an adult And any-
way you might get lost la Wich-

ita."
How could I get lost?" protest-e- u

the hoy. "I have lived there
13 years."

ships is which seri-

ous fractures occur now total less
than two per eeat of all those
built
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Six War-- Fund GamesUp
League Wat Contribution
By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

If Joe McCarthy ever gets those
New York Yankees up for a fourth
straight American leaguepennant,
Swampy Donald's blsck msglc
over Clevelandand St. Louts will
come in for a lion's share of the
credit.
The lean rlghthanded screwball
artist from Louisiana's awamp
lands Is Just another pitcher
againstmost ef the clubsbut he
has beaten the Indians12 ef IS
starts since hlttlnr the big show
and drubbed the Brownies 11 ef
14 tries.
Although Donsld's "hex"against

St. Louis hasshown signs of weak-

ening in splitting four gsmeswith
the Browns this yesr, the evil eye
treatment still holds against the
Indians. With the help of horn-e-n

by Snuffy Stlrnweiss and Os-

car Grimes, Donsld topped Cleve-
land for the third straight time
by a 6-- 3 score before 23,483 pennan-

t-minded Tribe followers. Jim
Bagby suffered hisfirst loss.

Six war fund games yester-
day, Includlnr the Cleveland
night fray and tilts in Chlesgo,
St. Louis, New York, Brooklyn
and Philadelphia, upped the
major league war contribution
for 1944 to S415.093.71with a
Cincinnati at Boston double-hesd- er

on Sept. 24 Still to be
counted.
Jack Kramer finally hit the 10-w- ln

mark as the Brownies shaded
Philadelphia. 4--2 althoughouthlt 11
to 0. Catcher Red Ilayworth's
three-ru-n homer in the fourth
spelled Luke Hamlin's doom and
protectedthe 4 2 game St. Louis
lead over New York.

Boston and Detroit were halted
by rain in the eighth for a 1- -1 tie
betweenHal Newhouserand Pinky
Woods and Chicago stageda two-ru- n

spurt in the last of tho ninth
to top Washington, 4--3, as 30,879
customers,including Commission-
er K. M. Landls, sat through a 1

hour, 22 minute storm that inter-
rupted play in the second. Johnny
Humphries was the winner over
Early Wynn whose losing streak
mounted to seven.

Pittsburgh took over second
place la the Nstional'smost ex
citing race by trimming the New
York Giants 6--5 behind Frits
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GETS PURPLE HEART:
Leon P. Gonzales, above,
son of Mrs. Josephine P.
Gonzales of Big Spring,
has received the Purple
Heart after receiving
wounds in action June4 in
Italy. In a letter dated
since his injury, the soldier
said he was fine.

GarbageTruck Men

RefuseTo Work
HOUSTON, July 27 UP) Sixty-on-e

of Houston's07 garbagetruck
workers refused to make their
regular runs today, announcedW,
G. Wilson, superintendent of the
city garbage department

Wilson said he did not know
the causeof the trouble.

Employes in the street mainten-
ance and cleaning division, which
includes thegarbageworkers, vot-
ed last Thursdsy to strike yester-
day if certain wage demandswere
refused by the city. Following
talks yesterday with city officials
the city-coun- ty union voted to
postponethe strike.

The city has 33-- garbagetrucks
manned by 97 men. Wilson said
36 men took 12 trucks out of the
barns this morning to go on their
routes.

FOR SALE or lease Twc-ato-ry

frame building, 36x40. 1601
West 3rd St E. H. Hefflngtoa.
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THE JAPS NEVER REALIZED
that exsertworkmen la Amer

wZtJEvmmmtKi3K?wL

ica would help battle jtheea te
a standstill. They figured cap-
turing the world's rubber sup-
plies would bring untold cos-fusi-

to the United States.
But Tire Has help-
ed mileage ea the
Urea we have. Our experienced
tire recapperr plus asodera
equipment can Beta aeea your
ear rolling toe K you doa't
wait too long.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 Eaet Third ft 47

Ostermaeller as Chtciaaatl split
with Boston.
Brooklyn took over solo occu-

pancy of tho cellar by losing to
Chicago's Bill Fleming 4--1 as Bos-
ton best Bucky Walters 9-- 2 in the
first game. Cincinnati grabbed

. poris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday,July 27, 1944

Milwaukee Fans Still
Wondering Over Game

MILWAUKEE, JJuly 27 VPI
Those loyal Mllwaukeo baseball
fans wero still wondering today if
it was their beloved Brewers who
absorbedthat 18 to 0 pasting last
night in the American associa-
tion's 10th all-st- ar feature before
a crowd of 12,000.

Tho Brewers havo dominated
the leaguo slnco the start of the
season, and one at a time the oth-
er sevenclubs have been able to
do so little with them thst Casey
Stengel's team leads the circuit
by 10 2 games over second-plac- e

Louisville.
Last night the s, an ag-

gregation selectedby the league's
baseballwriters, were the guys the
Brewers were supposedto be. The
stars belted five Brewer pitchers
for 20 hits.

StepsTaken To Halt
Gambling At Park

PHILADELPHIA. July 27 UP)
A fall report of the steps being
taken tc halt gambling at Shibe
Park has been filed with Baseball
CommissionerKenesawM. Landls
by Herb Pennock,general manag
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the nightcap, from the Braves M
for Harry Gumbcrt'aSth wta.

DannyLltwhller was the henet
St. Louis' 8--0 nod over the Phass
by clouting a three-ru-n heaterk
the eighth andscoringthe wlnwlsg
run in the tenth.

PageThree

of the Philadelphia FttlHec
similar report believed te

have beer asked of Connie Keek,
now In St Louis, after the arrest
of flvo men for making bets fat a
recent Philadclphla-Bosto- a Ma
tional league game.

WRONG ANSWER

NEW YORK DetecUve JohaA.
Duffy, route to his commuter
train at Pennsylvaniastation, saw
a man Jostlea train-boun-d paasea-ge-r.

"Did you get it, boy?" Daffy
asked.

"Yeah, got it, boss," the bmsi
replied.

Duffy quickly found the wallet
the man had taken. He was
charged with grand larceny.

Men, Women! OH at
40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep
FtYMsreYMNHrK.FiriltlVfNi

an With:OMHZ

trohttElum pHMpMivu5inu
'i.!? J"1

oum Tom. ? ? --SI'LS""' .III. iMiisf pjd m4
At all drug storeseverywhere la
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Dcwg.
(Adv.)

MONTGOMERY WAR

SALE EHDS SATURDAY.ee
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Several Howard county regls--

treatswere placed la 1--A la new
Uselflcetlon listed et Howard

eounty selective service head--

quarters.
Toe Iit followi:
1--A Lennle L. Thompion,

Crockett A. Petty, Gilbert M. Ale-BM- 8,

Predllan IL Vlera, Jotepb
h. Brazzrll, Thomas F. Montgom-
ery Samuel B. Murray, Rufus P.
Morton, Clifford W. Fountain,
Kotcrt W Bice, Malcolm M.

Green. Llandro Gomez, Virgil A.
Simmons, William H. MeMurray,

ClaudeM. Hodnett,W. J. Nappcr,
Jr.. Ross E. Wlnterrowd, Theo O.
Earnest, Jack K. Hendrlx, WU-Ha- m

E. Gibson, Jr., Owen C.

Johnston. William L. Gasklns,
Jlrr Buck Matthews, BllUe L.

Clarence E. Ditto, Leon-

ard L. Miller, W. L. Carrlger,

Gta D. Aaron, Carl O. Grant,
William A. Fitzgerald. Tom M.
XY-Jie- and Owen C. Gilbert.

l&t&lMKlK
DEMAND THE PULL

SWEETNESSOF

100'J B1IBV atia?
( I rwnp; .rii

Mr. liiUMHMWw TEXAS" OW.

fvtry Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S'

BAKERY
1M Mala St. PkeM 1M

Pant Four

1--A (H) Ollla J. Anderson,
Salvador L. Lopez, Julias R.
Trevlno, Claude F. J. Wllklns,
Velma G. Doyle tad Wayne E.
Blaylock.

1 A (D Wilbur IL Armlslead.
A (O) Jack C. Daugherlty.

F. Mayer, Leonard
A. CoVer, Orbln H. Dally, Lowell
L. Booth, Johnnie C. Lynn, Stev-

en O. Porter, WUlard W. Parker,
Stephen B. Loper, Adrian A. J.
Merrill, Hugh Willis Potter, John
P Nabort, James W. Coots, Carl
A. Coleman, PatV. Blalack, Edgar
T. Borum and Milton T. Johnson.

2--B (H) James D. York.
2-- A JamesA. Horton, L. C.

Gitcnlee, Charles L. Avery, Wil-

liam J. Jackson, Jack R. Drake,
Koiile E. Wllklns, Willie B. Mur-
ray. Estle R. Brown, Joseph E.
Handrlck, Jr., Paul D. Sledge,
Arnold E. Johnson, Lonnle L.
Jackson, Lester D. Wilkinson,
Arthur B. Pachall, N. J. Costln,
Don R. Mlse, JamesO. Key, Dan-

iel Floras. M. J. Williams, Wil-

liam O. Holllngshcad, Walter F.
Juliff, Jr., and William J. Sbep-par- d,

jr.
2-- A (H) Ross M. Bell, Harvey L.

SUmps, Roy W. Cranflll, Vernon
a J. Whtttlneton. Mllburn "L.

Barnelt Olbert W. Fletcher,
WUUe E. Archer, and Francisco
M. Rodrlauez.

2-- C William L. Edwards,
Vlctorlo V. Barraza, Jeste R.
Chapman,Murrell W. Clanton,
Hiram C. Reld, Jr.i Melbern O.
Buchanan, Willie T. McDanlel,
Dols M. Ray and Marlon E.
Adxms.

2-- A tF) ThomasP. Hlnson.
2-- C (L) Ben V. Nix, Marlle

L. Wallace.
A try were classified In In-

ducted status.

TO TRY AGAIN
WACO, July 27 (m Kaxien

Bros, team of Dallas will try It
again tonight la the Texas seral-pr-o

baseball tournament after
having lost a 9-- 1 game to the
Waco army airfield last night.

Karien meets the South Camp
Hood team tonight and tomorrow
night Fort Worth Array Airfield
battle Camp Hulen in a first-roun-d

game.
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PosfmtnAdd Sttps
To Routes,Pounds

To Their Packs
Big Spring postmenhave added

steps to their routes and pounds
to their packs la the last few
years.

From M miles per day by foot
curler and 13 by parcel post
truck In 1637 the mileage has
Jumped to 69 by foot carrier, 33
by mounted carrier and 14 by
truck, a tqtal of 118 miles dally,
In 1044. PostmasterNat Shlck an-

nounced.
Poaadsge earrlea by foot

carriers Increased from 237
sevenyears age to 471 by feet
and mounted carriers la 1944.
Parcel pest trucks carried 268
piece la 1937, and 194 la 1944,
the average la eerreapoadla
months la tee twe years.
Rural and star route mileage

has increased considerably,Rural
carriers traveled S8.10 miles dally
la 1837 and 71.85 miles this year.

Oa Gall, Ackerly, Garden City,
Sterling City and Lubbock star
routes, 888 miles are traveled
dally, while In 1937 star route
mileage was only 371.

In 1937, there were three foot
carriers and now there are four
foot carrlerk and two mounted
carriers. The mounted service,

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texa, Thursday,July 27, 194 Bay Defmm Stampsaoi

throufih which curb delivery is
offered by postmen In automo-
biles, was addedseveralyears ago
as a special service to outlying
areas.

TcxansElccttd To
Mtthodist Offices

CTIICAGO, July 27 0P) Two
Texans have been elected to

In the Methodist church.
Named yesterday were Bishop

Charles C. Selecman,Dallas, who
will head the Methodist Board of
Evangelism with headquarters In
Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs". J. W.
Mills, Beaumont,one of four vice
presidents of the women's divi-

sion cf Christian Service, board
of Missions and Church Extern
slon. Mrs. Mills will be In charge
ot world federation of Methodist
women.
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EMPTY LTOERTT SIHP BURNS AT PB5R. Firemen battle a fire that damaged an
empty, 10,000-to- n Liberty ship and the Hudson River pier where it was being re-

paired at New York. Fourteen persona were slightly injured. (AP Wirephoto.)

Boll Worms Increase In County
Boll worms are increasing In

Howard county, but any serious
injury to cotton would not be like-

ly to begin until about Aug. 10,

said O. P. Griffin, county agent.
The present generation of

worms will set damagecrops to
any great extent, he said. He

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair this afternoon, to-

night and Friday; little changeIn
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 104 74
Amarillo . 97 63

. BIG SPRING 103 79
' Chicago 81 68

Denver 89 52
El Paso 97. 71
Fort Worth 103 81
Galveston 91 83
New York 88 75
St Louis 95 69
sun sets ata:7 p. m. uraay ana

sun rises at 6:58 a. m. Friday.

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET
gfig CALF LIVER....... .lb. 38c

lb. 20c

urn Xpc" vealroumd IM7c
VEAL RST Ib-2-

9c:....lblc 'LAMB ROAST..
. Morrell

SAUSAGE.. lb. 35c SNACK ...........39c

Ib23c fORK LIVER lb. 23c
SALT PORK . .

SKINLESS WEIHERS lb. 35c JOWL . lb. 25c

Mrs. TBekers Skinner's

COMPOUND 3 lbs. 59c MAC or SPAG ... .3 boxes 25c

H'-"- 0 CRAERS "TOMATOES.... No. 2 con lie
No, 2 Caa

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15cMUSTARD 10c
' 40 Ox,

T0MAT0 JUICE 23c
PALMOLIVE SOAP .....!Oc

0RAWGE JUICE No-- 2 can 25c
SANM.USH ....23c

'' Gladlela Limit One
HI-LE- X BLEACH . . . . . qt. 15c FLOUR 25 lb. boo 1.19
LiaaK ONE

'

SUPERSUDS 26c SUGAR 5 lb. bag 36c

TOMATOES Pound 15c 1 PLUMS Pound 19c

SQUASH Pound 9c APRICOTS Pound 19c

B. E. PEAS .... Pound 7c PEACHES Pound 15c

CUCUMBERS....Pound 10c ORANGES Pound 10c

CANTALOUPES . . Pound 7c LEMONS Pound 13c

LETTUCE Pound 12c BANANAS Pound 10c

recommended every farmer
should haveenoughpoison, pre-
ferably lead arsenic, to go ever
his crop once.
Different from conditions last

year, there is sngnt noney aew,
which attracts moths, in the coun
ty.

Crop conditions generally are
fairly satisfactory at present,
with most of the county having
.received rains last weekend.
"Crops will stand this week and
next without serious injury," the
agentsaid. More moisturewill be
neededin August

Rainfall brought growth or a
little grasson farm pastureswhere
downfall was heavy. Sudan pas-
ture on some farms Is helping the
pasture situation, but not as much
was planted as last year. Pasture
conditionsare not consideredcrit-
ical, excepton a few farms which
are overstockedand do not have
erough sudan.

Stock water condition is about
normal. Farms in areas without
wells or earthen tanksare continu-
ing to haul water as In the past

Altus Team Holds

Indian Sign On

B'Spring Bombers
The fast stepping.Fliers from

Altus (Okla.) Army Air Base
continued to hold the Indian
sign on the Big Spring Bombers,
defeating them the third straight
time here Wednesday afternoon
by a 9-- 7 score.
.Tne seven-lnnln-g affair was a

free hitting event with the lead
changing frequently.

At 4. p. m. (the game has been
moved up an hour) the two teams
were to meet again today on the
WT-N- M diamond at 5th and San
Antonio.

Jim Dent Altus right-hande- r,

bested Ray Szymaniak, leading
me Snrlnz tosser. although he
was only slightly more effefctlve,
allowing nine hits to 10 yielded
by Szymaniak.

Aided by three errors, the Al-

tus boys hopped off to a four-ru-n

lead In the first while the Bom-
bers boundedback with five runs
in the second, aided by the time-
ly blngle by Durham. Altus msde
it five up in the third and the
Bombers took a 6--5 lead In the
fourth.

Altus counted twice for a 7-- 6

lead in the fifth and Big Spring
got its last run In the sixth. A
threatened Big Spring rally in
the seventh was snuffed when
Kitty Carr fanned.

George Gabrielll was due to
take the mound for Altus today
with Henry Bronoskl receiving,
Stew Stewart was to try to sal-

vage the series for Big Spring
with Durham behind the plate.

Small Grain Loans Are
Available To Farmers

Small grain loans, ranging from
$23 to a maximum of $400, are
available to farmers who need
help In financing their 1044 grain
crop, Ed F. Jay, field supervisor
of the Crop Production Loan of-

fice, said Thursday.
Jay, whose headquartersare at

Sweetwater, spends each Thurs-
day In the Howard county AAA
office

Applications may be made until
Sept 20.

Ihe scheelea palm
nut grows over wide areas of
Colombia.

RADIO
Repair

We bay and
Sell Used

Radios
Vv

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Pa. tU

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By ROBERT GEIGER
AP Features

Stan Wrlgnt nas a very, very
nice job. Stan la test fisherman
for his own fishing tackle firm
Wright and McGlll) and travels
the world over testing files, lures,
hooks and linesIn all sorts of
waters. Right now the air corps,
the navy and the quartermasters
of the Allied armies are virtually
his sole customers.

"Well sir, if I have to answer
right off, without thinking too
deeply, I'd say the besttrout fish-
ing to be found any place in the
world is in the west," says Stan,
wh6 is baldlsh, old enough, to
have donea lot of fishing but not
too old to havo n good, stout cast-
ing muscle In his right arm.

"Finning It down to exact
spots, there are some wilder-
nessareasof Montanathat prob-
ably would yield as much fish
as any fbhlnr Place ta the
world. Aa exception may be
Alaska,but some Montanaspots,
that are almost as remote aa
places on the Alcao highway,
are just as good for fishing.
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado and
Utah also have good trout
streams.
"For sea fishing, I believe right

now that the west coast of Mex-

ico is the bestbet Fifteen minutes
after I started fishing recently I
tied into a fish that gavn me Just
about all of the sport I could
handle for the day."

When the war started Great
Britain had a monopoly oa the
fine tackle trade. Its craftsmen
were known the world over for
the excellent hooks, flies and
lines they created.

Then along cama lend-leas-e

and England, with no spare steel
of its own out of which to make
fishing equipment had to glye up
its export markets," says Wright
"America wouldn't permit her to
ship back to this country the fish-

hooks she might have made from
lend-leas-e steel we were sending
her.

"This causedquite a debate in
parliament where the members
discussedthe fishing situation for
a day in the midst of war trou-

bles. But America stood firm and
declined to permit fish hooks to
be made for English export, from
our lend-leas-e steel.

"The result was that Amerlcaa
tackle producers were given the
opportunity to prove their ability
to manufacture equipment equal
to or better than any produced
any place in the world. America
now Is the only nation supplying
export fishing equipment In Im-

portant quantities."

Among things Wright was
called upon to design was a spe-

cial hook for shark fishing. He
was in Mexico checkingon results
and testing new designs and
learned that three tons of shark
livers jecently had been sent to
the u. S. all caugnton nis noosa.

"Mexicans are getting ahead
of us, in some respects, during
this war," says Wright "They
are golnr la for helicopters la
a big way.
"When I was there they were

already using these vertical land-

ing planes to coma down Into re-

mote hunting and fishing para-

dises.
"There will be a lot of that

type of traveling after this war.
The helicopters may be used to
reach remoteplacesin the Rockies
and In Canada and Alaska.

"This may cut down the. fishing
and hunting in the accessmie
sDots. which have been over
worked, and permit them to re-

gain their wildlife populations.
We msy have good hunting and
fishing spots again near the large
centers of population."

Reminder that Monday will be
the deadline for, filing scholastic
transfers from one district to an-

other was given Thursday by
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent Transfers have not been
filed by some parents whose chil-

dren will transferthis f alL

24-Hw-rr Rtcopping Strvkt
We Um Otriy QaaXty Material

B Weric Gaaraateed

Gateeaad Kely Tiree

SANDERS TIRE CO.
4M-7B.Sri- 8t

Exwitivt Dotsn'tHave Vhions Of

SkiesFilkd With Family Plants
DALLAS, July 37 (ff) David

L. Behncke ot Chicago says he
doesn't havfc visions of the skies
of the future being filled with
private family planes.

Comments the Chlcagoan, who
has been president of the air line
pilots associationsince Its found-
ing In 1931:

"Whether the individual takes
up flying as a sportsman,for busi
nessor for pleasuretrips with his
family, he's going to have to be
a pretty good pilot There's the
problem of air traffic One can't
Just get out aad fly around any
way. Too, planes are going to be
faster, and that meansthe need
of skill"

Himself a World War I pilot
and for tea years aa airline pilot
prior te becoming president of
the Fltots Association, Behncke
told an interviewer that most of
the present war filers "will want
to return or undertake other oc-

cupations" after the war.
"Few will come out of the war

with the experience to qualify

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Constrvation

District News
"I don't know of any better

method of holding rainfall on the
range than by a good grasscover."
This statementwas madeby Nick
Reed, rancher of Howard and
Sterling counties, In a discussion
on range conditionswith Soil Con
servation Service personnel.Reed
alsf said that he plans to reduce
the number oflivestock by 50 per
cent on his ranch near Vincent in
order to gala a good grass cover.
He plansto defer from grazingall
pastures for at least four to six
weeks during the growing season
in order to give grassesa chance
to reseed and store up reserve
food energies.

Melvln Choate,who farms 1 1--2

miles north of Big Spring, is mow-
ing weeds on a retired tract of
cultivated land which has been
seededto a grass'mixture. Due to
unfavorable weather conditions
this past spring and early sum-
mer, the grassseedlingsarc strug-
gling for survival.

A stock tank of approximately
3,000yards is being constructedon
John Appleton's farm west of
Vincent Claude Hodnett also a
farmer of the Vincent community,
has recently completed construc-
tion of a 2,000-yar- d tank.

Wallace Law, examiner of the
Big Spring area rent office Is
spending a few days In the dis
tant rent office at Lubbock assist
ing Charles Sullivan, acting dis-

trict rent executive,former direc-
tor of the Big Spring area.
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them for air line operation with-

out starling at. the The
industry could sot possibly ab-

sorb more than a small percent-
age oi them, and it will take the
best."
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NecessarySlacks yoa

can't do a summerthing la
comfort without them. We

are showing a good variety

In smart cool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod-rate-ly

priced.

See bs for
Straw Bets. i '
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Sox aad
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HardwareCo.
Main .

7, --"..,. . . .

Mall Your Camera
aad price te us. If cam-

era and price is satisfactory
we mall check Imme-
diately. Postage paid both
ways.

& SONS

im

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, TVashlag, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, PoUshlag,
Accesorfes, Urea, Tabes and Batteries.

SeeUs For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICKS SERVICE STATION
215 E. 3rd St FhoBe 9563

To TJi Voters of Commissioner's
Precinct No. 4:

I appreciatethe support of the voters of Precinct
No. 4, who assistedme with their votesand Influence
tn the first Democratic Primary.
I want to thank those who helped me In. the first
Primary, and solicit their support in the run-of- f Prl--
maj-- 2fMh dav nf Aliensti 1044.; anil Y riotrn tntsomasuk) Bupporx oi tnosevoters wno am not assise
me la thefirst Primary, and I will appreciatethesup-
port of all who may assistme by their votes aad
lafhce 1 tie seceadPrimary. I am,

Respectfully,

AKIN SIMPSON

WANTED TO BUY

CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE
We, need

furnka mea the
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Germany'sDark Post-W-ar Horizon
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Br J RN COLSTON
AP Featares

Germany will be polltleally
bankrupt when the Allies have
crufrbed NIlm.

Practically all democratic force
In Germanyhave been liquidated.
Heinrich Hlmmler has been
thorough.

Before I left Sweden a month
ago, and while la London, I asked
Informed people Including tome
Germane what type of goverri-tae-nt

eould emerge,
"There will be none," one

tource told me. "Hitler and
Hlmmler have teen to that That
It one of their strong holdt. The
peoplehaveno one to turn to."

There It tome tpeculatlon that
German business Interests might
force Hitler and thegeneral staff
to surrender once Allied armies
reach Germany'sborders.

Swedish observers, who know
the Nazi organization,say such a
move would not be indicative of

In
au group could be post--1 bases
to

Warsaw

AP Features
Ancient cross-

roads of once again
U la the path of Invading armies.
It has beea vortex military
conflict for centuries but always'
his risen from the rubble. Now
there Is but little left of the city
to destroy.The Nazis saw to that
Yet Warsaw Is the new focal point
of the war In easternEurope.

The last batUe of
started with 27-d- selge when
the Nazi legions crossedthe fron-
tier on Sept 1, 1939. One of the
first things the Luftwaffe did was

JzajnuuM 31 Oj

Key &

Real Estate Deph

hassome of
City Income Properties
City Homes
City Lots
Farms and Ranches

When you want to buy or sell
see us.

O. H. McDanJel, Mgr
Telephone 195

Insurance'Service

Key &
Only Stock
of Unques--

tionabie Strength.
Covering

Life, Health andAccident.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds,
or anything Insurable.

p- - TJ

Without Warning-- A plane
may crashfrom the sky. destroy
your home. But there It insur-
ant available against

like this. Let us tell
you about It

"Th Biggest Little
Office In Big Sprieg--

201 Runnels Phone 195

Buy Stamp aad Best

of and his Gestapo,
Social Democratic aad Com-

munist ferees are trymg te or-

ganise la Germany, and the pow-

erful CataoUe church has the
framework of aa organisation,but
these aad ether grove lack the
leaderswho eould step forward oa
behalf of Germany at the clay of
reekoalBg.

People here ask: "Whea will
that day come?"

la StockholmaadLeads I got
the lmpreesloa that the oraekup
will eeme only la the faceof over
whelming military disaster and
then, like the German la
Tunisia, amidst treat eeafuslcn.

Germans claim they can bold
out through the winter If they
have te supply armies aad peo
ples only wltaia taeir own dot--
ders.

British economic experts told
me Germr-- Industry failed to ce

last winter's losses. Serial
numbers oa captured equipment
show It Is being rushed from the
production line to the battlefield.
Germans have to abandontrucks
and carsbecauseof a lack of gas-

oline, which also has curtailed
Luftwaffe operations.

The threat to Germany'sindus
try now Is greater than ever.

any change Germansentiment, Three-wa-y bombing from British,
for In a Italian and Russian leaves
tlon act without the"sanction I ao safe spot la the Belch.

-- '

WARSAW
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a of
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a

attractive'listings
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to bomb the capital and by Sept
6 the Polish government evac-

uated the city.
The garrison stood. The War-

saw radio appealedto citizens to
dig In. By Sept 9 heavy artillery
was shelling and German planes
continued to bomb the city. On
Sept 13, it was virtually encircl-
ed. On Sept 16 the Germanssent
an ultimatum, but the city refus-
ed to surrender. On Sept 27 It
finally capitulated.

Durlnr the siege the German
air force and heavy artillery
killed aa estimated60,069 civil- -
laas and weaaded 100,000. Of
20,650 buildings la Warsaw
half were wholly, or partly de-

stroyed.
The first to invade the city,

after It became the Polish capital
In 1S50, was King Charles Gus-tnv- us

of Swedenwho captured It
In 1655 and kept It for a year,
when the Poles recaptured It

The city suffered damage when
King CharlesXII of Swedestook
It Jn 1702; the following year,
peace made It a free city again.
The Russiansfirst slezed it In
1764; lost It la the first partition
of Poland In 1773; retook it in
1794 after a bloody assault In
another partition In 1793 Warsaw
was given to Prussia.

NapoleonoccupiedIt la 1806;
the following year it was made
an Independent dnchy. Then
tbe Austrian took possession
of Warsaw la 1809, from April
to Jnne, and agala It became
Independent The Russians
aiala possessedthe elty In 1813
and held It through Insarrec--
tioas aad other disturbances
BBtU 1918 whea the Germans
captured It
With the break-u-p of the Ger--

man army In 1918, the Poles set
up their own governmentand for
the third time Warsaw became
the capital of an IndependentPo-

land.
Then the destruction of 1939.

With the aid of large scale maps,
on which were marked Warsaw's
fine buildings, Its historic monu-
ments, churches, public gardens,
museums,castles reflecting the
old Polish nobility the Nazis
proceeded with their methodical
bombardment

Whether the road leadsto Mos-

cow or to Berlin, war's path cuts
through the city. This veteran of
total war Is about to receive an-

other shock treatment

r W4,,xi
I

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
eut the glare. ALL MBTAL
frames la silver or fold.
Prices range from t M up

Wails Jewelry
US Xaot 3rd

War Board
News

One-Varie-ty Growtn
Should FiU Quickly

COLLEGE STATION, July 27
Texas farmers growing one-varie-ty

eottoa were reminded this
wsek to file applications imme
diately for free classification and
market news service for the 1944
crop. Since the state is divided
Into early-planti- aad late-pla-nt

ing areas, applications for most
counties in th estate must be
filed by August 1, while the dead
line date for counties lying west
of the 100th meridian are to bo
filed by August IB.

Informing Texas A. and M. col
lege extension service officials of
the closing dates this wsek, John
L. McCoUum of the Oftlcs of Dis-
tribution's Cotton and Fiber
Branch, Dallas, said Texas farm-
ers have four offices at which ap--
nllcatlont may be filed. These
offices are located at 1701 Avenue
H, Lubbock; 1104 South Ervay,
Dallas: 701 Post Office building,
Galveston: and Post Office Box
1140. Austin.

Starting with S3 improvement
groups representing 1,794 Texas
farmers and 89,433 acres In 1938,

there were 1,147 Improvement
groups last year composed of107,-16-4

farmers who planted approxi-
mately B,877,393 acres. Improve-
ment groups In the state during
the 1943-4-4 crop year handled

balesor about 03 per cent
of the total Texas crop.

FarmersRoquostodTo
Market Turkeys Early

COLLEGE STATION, July 27
Texasfanners and those In 23 oth
er states have been requested by
the War Food Administration to
set aside their marketable tur
keys to provide Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's din
ners for the fighting forces at
home and abroad.

Under an order which became
effective July 17, 100 per cent of
the turkeys marketed and pro-

cessed In Texas are required to
be set aside for purchase bythe
Quartermaster Corps.

"Generally speaking," said Ted
Martin, poultryman for the A.
and M. College extension service,
"this means marketing turkeys
through many of the outlets the
producers are In the habit of us-

ing. The thing,
however. Is to market them as
early as possible so that they can
be delivered abroad In tune to
servo Thanksgiving dinners to the
men o nthe fighting fronts on
land and sea."

Was

WITH THE BOTH DIVISION IN
July 26 OP This Is

a story of the guts and know-ho-w

by the 90th division since lt hit
the beacheson y.

A typical example was the case
of the buck private and a division
platoon. The private was John
E. Heffernan, Portland, Maine.

Taking; ever at the Insistence
of his commandingofficer, who
was knocked eat of action, Prt
Hefferaaa led a platooa oa a
four-da-y rampage of fighting
through Normandy which woa a
lot of gTound from the Germans
and high praise from Allied
commanders.
It was probably the first case

of Its kind here In Normandy.
At Courbesvllle the division en-

countered Its first great mine-
fields. Lt CoL Tom Kllday, San
Antonio, Tex., former West Point
football player, led a battalion in-

to the town.
"After taking1 eBr objective

daring the Bight," Kllday relat-
ed, "wo set ap operationshead-
quarters la a field aad discov-
ered at dawa that we had beea
kicking el maes
around like footballs. Bat, lack-ll- y,

these particular eaes were
aaaetlvated the Germans had
to get away la too blc a hurry."
During the division's northward

push Lt Ralph Miller, San An
tonlo, Tex., and CpL Raymond
Lustlc, Detroit, figured In an epl
sode which sounded like some
thing eutof a script writer's ralad.

They slipped behind the Ger-
man line for a rendesvouswith a
French cement manufacturer who
gave thorn detailed Information
on aaai fortlfleattoM aroaad aa
Important Norman town.

Btg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tex, Thursday, July27, 1944 PftjpFh
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Clothe Situation Is
Duo To Bo Satisfactory

The news about fall eiethlng Is
mostly good. "

There'll be more" clothing for
infants an dchlldrsa la the stores,
for oaething. And there'll be an
Increase la the amount of boys'
and men's knit union suite and
boys' overalls. We ean't expect
the Quality of the material to be
as good as pre-w- ar fabrics.

So far, the War Production
Board has given aeearaaee that
there'll be only enough clothing
for essential seeds.

Now what's your part la this
crocram. Here are taresways av
ery aomtmaker can neip. xou
can keep your family's clothing la
good condition by careful launder-
ing aad mending. You eaa make
over and le your clothes In-

stead of buying new ones. And
finally you can reinforce the sew-
ing on the new garmentsyou buy.
That should make your clothing
wear as long as possible.

Use Caro In Glueing
Joints Of Furniture
By KllEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Home Dora. Ageat

Damp warm weather often
nuke furniture loose-Joint- by
softening glue. For the housewife
who must be her own repairman
la wartime, here are a few tips
on wood.

Pall the loose Joint apart and
scrape off glue gently to avoid
breaking off wood, or wash off
gluo with warm water. Test Joint
for fit If not tight, place strips
of cloth over the end that goes
Into the bole. Opea the pores of
wood for the glue by warming In
the oven or sun.Have wood warm
whn glue Is applied.

Good glues for the purposeare:
cabinet slue, used for generations
bv cabinet makers and sold in
hard cakes or chips at hardware
stores which takes special pre
paration and is applied hot and
liquid, casein glue, which comes
as a powder to mix wiui water
and apply cold under pressure;
plutlc-rel-n glue, also a powder to
mix with water, which becomes
waternroof when set

Rub glue well Into pores of
wood with a stiff brush, covering
all tiatts of wood to be Joined.
Force pieces In place at once and
preis togetherwith a clamp or tie
with rope or strong cord. Make a
tourniquet with a stick of wood
to draw the rope tight Place
padsof paper under the clamp or
rcpo where It presseson wood to

I avoid marring the finish.

After Officer KnockedOut

Plucky Private Leads Platoon On

FourDay RampageThroughFrance

NORMANDY,
The artillery gunners digested

the Information and were able to
pinpoint targets.

A team aeaaea ey l.u car-ae- y

Talor, one-tim- e employe of
the WashingtonPost; Sgt Abe
Jamall, of Houston, Tex., aad
Hefferaaa, stole behind enemy
lines oa a numberof subsequent
occasions and eame back with
similar information.

Feats of the 90th's chaplains
are legend. One,JamesM. Ham-
ilton, Fort Worth, Tex of the
Disciples of Christ, wsnt Into no
man's land under fire from both
sides to pick up wounded.

The 90th, a reserve outfit and
veteran of World War I, was re-
activated at Camp Barkeley, Tex.,
in March 1942. Originally it was
made up of men from Texas and
Oklahoma.
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Doughboys' Best Aerial Pal In

FranceIs "Little Flying Jeep"
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
NORMANDY, July 13 (Delayed)
W The doughboys'beet aerial
pal la France Is 'El Diablo," the
little "flying Jeep" which once
savedaa American companyfrom
being trapped and which oa an
other occasion called down fire
location to them so accurately
that 160 Germanswere wiped out

"Diablo" Is a small observation
piano that acts as a spotter lor an
artillery battalion. Front line
German gunners hate K worse
than they do a doten fighters.

Piloted by Lt John Xelleaun,
Livingston, Tex., It circles ever
the battle area while Lt Fred
(Luke) Madden, Hasard, Ky di-

rects the artillery fire oa the tar-
gets behind the German lines.

Oaee they caught fear aaai
aantaaatal vWvIms 4a gtMAsils eaaaaaaaUAAn hbri njgxiej ev iavm flfflliiforward aad with the fkst Te-
ller they called dewa two were
destroyed. The others wheeled
te the safety of the rear.
Madden on another occasion

called In three battalions to fire
on Qerman troops, concentrated
In a ravine. The doughboys later
found 150 dead Germansthere.

"Its fun to direct fire on ene
my trucks or tanks becauseyou
can see the results," said Mad-
den, "but we help our own dough-
boys morebysearchingout enemy
gun positions for our artillery to
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A LessonTo Be
Aside from gaining satisfaction from reports

f An Internal dUtrcss within Germany, there Is

perhapsa lessonthat we needt3 at least study here
la America.

' It b simply this: Germany,faced with the pros-

pect of Impending destruction,4s being marshaled

it a tltantlc death struggle. Hitler himself stated
the basiswhen he said that no one had (be right to

live In the Third Reich, evento breathe,who was

not bearingor forging arms. Wo may be sure that
his devilish ingenuity will achieve a certain measure
of success in goading Germanpeople Into a fight of
desperation. It won't be easy to explode the ma-

chine unless it Is spontaneous.
We havenot yet found It necessaryto resort to

sttehdesperateattitudes In our war production. On

the contrary, we have been easingup as the news

gets Increasinglybetter on the strength of what we

have done and what our men are accomplishingto--

stay.
If anyonethinks that this attitude, pitted along-

side the Nazi attitude of utter desperationis suffi-

cient to carry our home production along, then he
bad better think twice. Realisation of this by In-

dividual workers not only will result In better and
were work, but It will avert the necessityof eternal
clamor for universal service.

JuvenilisNot Employed Full Time
City commissionerspassedup actlor temporarily

Tuesdayon a proposedrecreational program, Indi-

cating that this was not a propitious time to insti-

tute such service.
There is considerablesupport to this position

lor it is true that many youngsters are galnfully

occupied during the summer months due,to man-

power shortages.
Yet we venture that the majority of what we

call "juveniles" are not employed full time or regu-

larly. Moreover, these programs require time to

institute. They are not like grabbing a stick for a
gameof shinney. Adults are not sold overnight on
a new type of program, and neither are children.
And If children are not literally sold on participat-
ing In a recreational program, then the program b
doomed to rough sledding.

We believe we need to keep In mind, too, that
In designingsuchprograms,they are based on need,
whether it is a minority of a majority.Juit as sure-

ly as eur laws are made for a few as well as for
the many.
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WASHINGTON

War Today
by
Associated Tress Analyst

shouldn't Allied in Europemake
us overlook fact that things also go well us
In Pacific so we likely
be able to major operationswhich will
be calculated to win in Orient much
sooner originally expected.

are closing In on fast This doesat
mean that we an easy before us. On
Contrary bids fair to be a nasty

recent conquestsin Mariana
Islands, Including great and of
Salpan,have put a and rosy complexionon pros-

pects. Uncle Sam'sheavy bombers are within
reach of Japanand 1.W0

Our navy basesto smash di-

rectly at Japan, and China.
That's It on line the

and to the new Jspanese
cabinet ministers, who are
troubles Tojo packed them,

signs and freely admit that things serious
for them.

They're particularly concernedabout
pointing to Japanesepublic
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well with conquestof important neighbor-- ,
islandsof Guam --wireless) Let's go
Tokyo noted hurrlcanenwarnlngs, to Ordnance branch

reporting Japanesepublic a U. S. calls "mobile mainten--

bombed Palau a British
force strafed Sabangln Indies. type company repairs
Sabang been bombed before, an on Jeeps, trucks, small
Palau b a sensation. artillery. It
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY . CURIOS

GIFTS

6o discount on all sales over
$5,09

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

fe r4

.W.aV'i .z .&-- . . l S . jffrf v jjar'joajjLta .

fetched to say that somo Texas
electorsmight prefer a team com-
posedof, say, Harry Byrd and Leo
O'Danlcl, to a team composed'of
Franklin Roosevelt and Harry
Truman.

So how those electors actually
will vote becomesa matter of
prime Importance, worthy of in-

quiry. If enough of them vote
against Roosevelt, the house ef
representativesstarts over from
scratch, andballots on the presi-
dent. In that balloting each state
would get but a single vote.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
ins tractors.

SOLO IN 8 TO IB HOURS
Dasl Instractlons L2S

Per 30 minute lesson
Sol 9".58

Per hour
Pleasure Hop IL58

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. 8. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 GoMad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed--
We have the equipment

QfC
Grade A

Pasteurised

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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RIX'S
.. WE BUX USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone288

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT

in

Amarillo, Texas
makes ' :

BombsandShells
For the Destruction of our .Enemies

The Army and Navy Have OrderedMore
Bombs and Shells '

Than We Can Make Without Help

Therefore

MEN ARE NEEDED

TO LOAD

AMMUNITION --- -.

1. No experience ie necessary.
2. Attractive scale of wages.
3. Dormitory facilities for men at only $2.80 per week.
4. Excellent food in clean cafeterias.
6. Transportation to Amarillo reimbursed.
6. No birth certificate necessary.
7. And you can stay in Texas and contribute materially

to the destructionof the Axis.

A Pantex Representative

WillBeinTht.
United StatesEmployment Service Office'

In ;

Sweetwater.. . ..--. . . , --.. July 27 and 28
Big Spring.."...-- ...July 29 and 31
SanAngelo August1, 2 and3
Brownwbod.... ...August 4 and 5

Personsnow employed in essential industry or agriculture
will not be considered.
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS

I

Automotive
TOt CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS '
1942 Ford'Coupe
1942 Dodge Pick Up
1941 BuIck Sedanetfe
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chrysler Coach
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1940 Bulck Convertible Coupe
1939 Packard Convertible

Coupe
1939 Pontlac Club Coupo
1934 Dodge Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Ford Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad.
Phone 59

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
Urea; $1,000. Phone 349 or tee
at 1701 Scurry.

J940 FACTORY reconditioned
Plymouth motor block assem-
bly. Montgomery Ward,

Wanted To Buy
' CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
ears. See us before you sell or
trade. DIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Bouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terras Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE IUCKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 729. Odessa, Tex.

WANT to buy two-whe- el trailer,
8 or 10 ft long. Phone G28,
Gardner at Montgomery Ward.

I Announcements

t&rr

Lost A Fouad
LOST child's pair of glasses, be-

tween Day it Night Food Store
and town. Return to 708 San
Antonio.

LOST Tire, wheel and tube in
southeast part of town: serial
No. 25861694 or 555429359KT.
Contact James O. Robertson,
600 N. W. 9th, phone 1B17--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 303 Gregg.
Roew Two.

Public Notices
I AM now operating the Standard

Service station in connection
with a garage, in the castpart
ef Coahoma on Highway 80. See
me for a general overhaul on
your car, truck or tractor. Your
businessappreciated.Charlie E.
Johnson.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er Mm war. Let us give you that
JBuati needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Big
prtog Business College. 611
unsels.Phone1682.

Business Services
tea M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors
117 Mlaas Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better housemoving, tee C.
I. Wade, on old highway, 4
juuo iouih i.ajceview uroc. sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

JOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

XLECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer, Will

service any gas appliance.Call
vi3 wo., pjtf or oyo-- j.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 9584.

WlLL buy or repair any make
sewingmachine.1403 W. 5th St

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
Want, at a minimum of
expense.Call 728.

rATSY

J .
YOU ALU KEEP G01M- S-

CORCHY SMITH

Announcamtnti
DttMn&oS oWTVI

CARL STROM

Phont 213
123 W. 3rd

I

Loans Insurance Iarestaeak
SEWING MACHINES Repairs

and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

Woroaa's Coliina

t CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 165-- Mrs. Torn
Buckner.

Employmtnt
Agents & Salesmen

HAVE opening for insurance
salesman,for selling and col-
lecting. Salary and commission.
Experiencehelpful but not nec-
essary. Write Reliable Life In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1126, or
see R, T. Smith.

Help Wanted Male

AUTO MECHANICS
We offer you highest
wages, permanentemploy
ment, and clean comfort-
able working conditions,
with complete, special tools
and equipment. Seo Mr.
Holmes at Shroycr Motor
Co., Oldsmoblle - G.M.C.
Dealers.

WANTED White man to guard
watermelon patch. Good pay
and board. Dale Hart, Route 1,
Box 56, Big Spring.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
McCaslln. agent, In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Refrigeration engineer
for meat packing plant Box
1266, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of ad-
vancement 908 Runnels.

Help Wantea Female

WANTED Girl for general
housework:room & board. Call
1280--

WANTED Experienced lady
checker; local resident; perma-
nent place. Don't answer unless
you meet thesei qualifications.
Apply in person Plggly-Wigg- ly

Store.
STENOGRAPHER WANTE,D.

Some experience required; 'no
civil service. Good salary, inter
esting work; transportation fur
nisnea. omce hours n:30 a. m.
to 4:45 p. m.; Saturday after-
noons off. A girl over 20 years
ot age preferred. Phone 931--J
or 1680, extension 355.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W.

6th St.

WILL keep small children, $1 per
day or 25c per hour, flight ot
day. Mrs. Johnson, 600 State.

For Sola
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

FOR SALE One living room
chair. We also have in stocktapestry and Spanishleather for
upholstery, and quarter .inchplyboard for cabinet work. Hill
Furniture & Cabinet Shop. 811
W. 4th St Phone 1000--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATJON
Om Day ,... v.2Mee word H ward wllms Ihw
Twe Dajs ... ........3 lie per ww-- M word wlalw (76
Three Days .4Hc per ward 29 wardwIbImbm (Me)
One Week 6eperweea M weri satatawm($1.31)
MesttMy rate II er Use U'werda)

Legal Netlees ...,,.,.,....5iperUe
Readers , So per ward
Card ef Thanks , , leperword
(Capital Letter! and lB-pe- lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Smday edJUeas 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

i

la eeeperatiea with the government The Kerala wishes U
late that prleeeea meet sued Item are aew sabjeet te prlee

central.

For Salt
Household Goods

FOUR-PIEC- E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springs and mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 0, Apt
3.

FOR SALE Slightly used, late
model pre-w- ar bedroom suite.
Apply at City View Courts, 17th
& West Third.

Pets
COCKER SPANIELS for sale.

1304 Main St.
Livestock

EXTRA nice milk cow, worth the
money. 108 Nolan St Joe B.
Neel.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES renullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind,
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

BOYS' pre-w- ar bicycle. 604 E.
14th St

CANNING PEAS 75c per bushel;
in the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St via-
duct. J. D. Nicholson.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,...50c

8 in DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 in. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

WantedTo B117

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedtfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoIls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy an electric refrig-
erator, any size.-- Phone 977.

Radie & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios andmu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W.. Third.

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity,
Anderson Music Co. 115 Main.

For Rent
ApartmeBts

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or tougbs
wanted; do children. Plaza
Apts., 1IQ7 w. 3rd. Phope46--

For Rant
Apartmesis

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
6B1.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. 704 Lan-

caster.

Wanted To Rant
Apartments

TRAVELING salesman wants to
mako Big Spring his home.
Three or four-roo- m furnished
apartment desired. Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
call C. T. Jones, Crawford ho-
tel.

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartmentor house. Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, writo Lt Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters csept. i. win rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
Box L. T Herald.

LIEUTENANT and wife' desire
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children, Lt
book, Crawford Hotel

CADET'S wife would like to rent
furnished apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Room
807, Settles Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur-
nished houje. Phone 109.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo- m house, six lots:
poultry-proo-f fence. Located
2V, blocks south of Lakevlew
Grocery, on old highway, in
Lincoln Addition. Possession In
15 days. E. W. Hogue.

FOR BALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

FOR SALE One good
house; two houses, one

house; bath in each; on
two lots. Well located, income

around $120 per month. Priced
at $6,500 cash. A large loan can
be secured. This property will
pay about 12 net on Invest-me-nt

J. B. Pickle, phjne 1217.
FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

house and oath; possession
August 1 See Mrs. O. J. Mc- -
cany,at uosaen Hennery.

MODERN three-roo- m house; $2.-0-00

cash. Apply at 1111 E. 16th
St

SIX-ROO- house including one-roo- m

apartment, three bed-
rooms, kitchen, and 18x26 liv-
ing room: good closets.By high
school. $4,000. terms. 1100 Run-
nels, phone 448, after 5 p. m.
T. A. Roberts.

MODERN five-roo- m house, hard-
wood floors. Large rooms; close
to South Ward School. Price,
$4,000, down payment $1,500.
Balance like rent Inquire 607
E. 13U1 bt.
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Ral Estate
Da9UtS4i JlTPJiIV

WANT to buy small building for
servant quarters. Phone 1262.

Isls, most famousEgyptian god-

dess, wore the horns of a cow for
a headdress.
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Two Negrots HiW

In Attack
GALVESTON, 27 (JPf

lUd in the Angleton Jail today
were two negroes In cus--

Ah election see your state calling you,
of the state are calling yea

JT

By Lichty

mines."

" ' "

YOU MEANYOUVE
LOCATED THE HIDE

OUT OP MONK

MURFEES 6AN6?

tody by officers In connectlea
wltn aa attempted attack ea Mrs.
Jack A. Felton, who was acci-

dentally killed ,by neighbor
when the latter came to her aid
with a shotgun.

According to a report te the
Galveston News from its Angle-to- n

coneipondent, the neighbor
heard screamscoming from Mrs.
Felton's home near Sweeney, Bra-
zoria county, last night He rush-
ed to the scene with his gun
which he fired in the dark at a
form hurtling through a window,
the correspondentreported.

Officers found in the Felton
home signs uf a terrific srtuggle.

Mrs. Felton's husband was
working on the night shift in a
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Plus: "U. S. Marine Band"
and "Jckyll and Hydo Cat"

H m
Pins: "Night In Slexfco"

Service Notes From
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, July 27
Kcbert H. Ratlltt, Jr., 10, son of
Mr and Mrs. Harry Hatllff has
beeapromoted to corporal some-
where in England where he Is
tattooed at an air field.
Arlcne Morris, S 2-- c, has re-

turned to training at San Diego
after visiting his wife, the former
Catherine Delaney. CpL Walter
Grubts, one of three sons in ser-

vice, has visited his mother, Mrs.
lather Grubbs.

CapL Lowell K. Schmidt has
arrived safely In England, his
wife har. been informed. He Is in
the quartet-- masters corps. Lt.
Xaraest L. Burdlne has been vis-

iting his wife and daughter,Carol
Sue, here and with his mother,
Mrs. C. P. Gary, in Big Spring.
Me h receivedword his brother
fid T. J. Riirrilnp and brother-ln--

law Harold Bennett, have been
fattened In Dutch Harbor.

Ores. Wed, FrL & Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from. 3 to 7:
so cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Today Only

BlTI but BflBfl

t.nll. I

iraauan nice sporUlfbt
Toptf Cartoo

TODAYS
FRI. & SAT.

MARJORIE
REYNOLDS

DENNIS O'KEEFE
GAIL PATRICK

CHARLOnE GREENWOOD
BOWMAN JOHN HUBBARD
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Also: "Bears-Talo- "

and "All Sails Set"

Farm Accident Week
Observation Urged

COLLEGE STATION. Julv 27
Loss of life and limb by acci

dents among farmers nas reacnea
an appalling figure according to
a proclamation Issued by the pres-
ident of the United States. This
was emphasizedby Acting Direc-
tor J. D. Prcwit of the A. and M.
College Extension Service in a
rcent letter to all Texas exten
sion agents, in regard to Nation-
al Farm Safety Week scheduled
Jr.lv 23-2- 9 he sueeests that the
Importance-- of safety be emphasiz
ed through programs, picture
shows, news flashes, and educa-

tional 4-- H Club programs.
As mAnv man-da- are lost

every year through fagn acci
dents as would do required, to
produce two and one-quart-er

times Ihe entire wheat crop of
Safty Council' reports. Motor ve--

the united states, tne national
hlclei and farm machinery JUH-i- H

more than 8.000 farm residents
intt war. some of which may
have been causedby untrained or
Inexperienced w o r Jc e r s . me
Council points out Uat no farm
czn be made 100 per cent accl-d-n

t - proof, but hazardsof ma-

chinery and equipment, of falls
and turns can ne minimized
through care and thoughtfulness.

RARIN' TO GO
CONNERSV1LLE, Ind. Flnly

H. Gray, former democratic con-
gressman, observing his 80th
birthday, told an Interviewer:

"I have now reachedthe age of
discretion and mature judgment,
and am fully prepared and ready
for a career In the practice of law,
political philosophy and the scl
enceof civil government."

Protect Your Eyes wfft

Sun Glasses.

The Lenses of your sun
glasses can be ground to
your personal eye-gla- ss pre-
scription,
We offer a good variety of
styles including the popular
Aviation type.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Fhone382

Ground Floor Douglas HotelI

fV
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MORE NEWS OF OFFICERS IN CLASS 43--3

"Many famousplace have been
lined up on my crosshairs,"wrote
Bill Putnam of Gueydan,La., last
April. "You've probably read all
about tome of the raids I've been
on 10 I won't go Into detail but
I'vo just completedmy 30th mis-

sion and the old Marauder Is still
going strong." Putnam, who has
the Air Medal With several clus

Since Workers Went On Stay-i-n Strike,
War Production CutbacksNumber 150
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 26 (ff)
Since the Brewster Aircraft work-
ers went on their stay-i- n strike
lost May becausethe navy sud-
denly threw them out of Jobs by
cancelling the contract, there
hr.vp been ibqut ISO war produc-
tion cut-back-s.

Of these 130, OWI Informa-
tion say:

About 143 Involved no
problem becausethe

cut-bac- were la plant which
had no other war Jobs or were
able to turn to ether war Jobs

Mitchell County Sets
Its 4--H Camp Dates

COLORADO CITY, July 18
Fifty-on-e Mitchell county 4-- H

ciub boys and adult leaders will
attend the summer camp August
7, 8, and 9 at Spring Creek, near
Sin Angelo, T. IL Roensch, Mit
chell county agent, announced
this week. The encampment Is
planned for club boys from 14
counties of District Six.

Roensch.and his club boys will
travel by county school bus, ac
companiedby ten adult leaders.

Cases,Convictions
Balance In District,
Dismissals High

Thirteen cases were filed and
similar number of convictions
were obtained In June in the
Odessa district, accordingto Texas
Liquor Control Board reports.

At the same time, there were 39
dismissalsof cases pending on
docket of ihe courts within the
district

Fines assessedfox the district
totaled S1.867.S9, which ranked
fifth among the sixteen districts
of the state.

RECESS PLANS
SALT LAKE CITY Depart

ment Store Manager R. W. Mad-se- n

hastold his employes they will
have the day off when Germany
surrenders. If the surrender Is at
night, they needn't come to work
the next day. If it's In the day-
time, the doorswill be locked Im-

mediately and businesssuspended.

7V&eu a

TEXAS

REATEST

JEWELERS

SpringHerald,Big Sflrif .

ters, has been based In Sardinia
since last November. As a bombar-

dier-navigator on a 6, he's
madeall of his raids over Hitler's
Europe.

Holder of the Distinguished
Service Cross, the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with six clusters. Lt. Irwin Mclgln
of Philadelphia, Pa., is still drop--

quickly.
Tho remaining 7 of the 150 cut

backs did Involve employment,
such as lay-off- s. But a strike oc-

curred in only one of them. That
was In the Worthlngton Pump
Machinery Company in Holyoke,
Mass., where the Workers went
on an unauthorized stay-I- n strike.

While the Brewster Workers
were "staylng-ln- " and seelnr.
that that micht happen, repeat-
edly If workers la other plants
were suddenly told their work
hd ended the War Produc-
tion Board (WFB) took steps to
prevent a repetition.
"A "staff" of government of-

ficials was appointed,such as
of the army, navy,

maritime commission, WFB, war
manpower commission, and office
of civilian requirements.

Thin was a typical problem
they had to consider:Supposetho
anhy had five war plants making
bombsightsbut now needed only
four to continue theJob. Which of
tho five should stop making
them?

The army might decide plant
"A" should stop because the cost
war too high there. But plant "A"
might be in an area where there
was plenty of labor available.
Shutting down that plant, would
simply moan throwing people out
of jots in a place where Jobs
were not plentiful.

The army, navy or maritime
commission notifies the "staff" it
wisher to cancel a contract In a
certain plant They work lt out
to fit the pattern outlined above,
taking Into consideration the
as cost

Apparently the government
Involved fear that repeated

stories of cutbacksmight give an
ovei-lsrg- e Impressionof the num-
ber of contracts and cause work-
ers cut-bac- k Jitters.

It seemslikely that this plan
win be revised so that cut-bac-

will re announced locally and
nationally at the same time.

Such Information might be of
benefit to the enemy. Possibly at
this time it would not. It Is likely
that OWI will take the bull by
the horns and soon make an an-

nouncementof a nationwide pro-
gram cut-bac- k to see what

&r ?"W J0i m --"TTiS'b a i ve
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Texa, Thursday, July27, 1944

ping his deadly calling cards en
France and Germanyafter almost
a year with the 8th Air Force.

'The Maid of Orleans" Is the
4 bomber on which 1st Lt M.

L. Hooks is bombrdler-navlgato-r.

In England sinceJanuary 1944,Lt
Hooks Is holder of the Air Medal
with one oak leaf cluster for his
raids over occupied Europe.

First Lt Nowlln D. Collier,
bombardier-navigato- r, completed
fifty missions over enemy terri-
tory from the African and Italian
theaters last March and returned
to the States In April. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nowlln Col
lier, live In San Antonio.

Holder of tho Distinguished
Flying Cross, the Air Medal with
seven Oak Leaf clusters, Captain
O'ConnorBailey, Jr., of Corslcana,
Tex., has completed 00 missions
without injury. In addition, he
wears three campaignribbons for
action in Africa, Italy and India,
and served as lead bombardier
and navigator of a B-2-3 outfit In
Italy.
Xt George E. Alderfer of

Wadsworth, O., had been operat-
ing on the Japs from his base in
New Guinea for several months
when he was reported missing last
January 21st while on a routine
transfer flight from his old squad-
ron to a new outfit

The last we heard from Lt Ar-
thur Trottenberg of Rochester,N.
Y., he was still in the European
theater of action after spending
a year in North Africa, Sicily and
Italy. lie holds tne Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with a chestful of clusters, and
has had to ball out of his plane
on at least three occasions, land-
ing safely each time.

Leaving the States in July of
'43, Lt David Somervell of Salis-
bury, Md., flew against the Nips
from basesIn the Southwest Pa-
cific untlL last January 14th when
he failed to return from a raid
.over Rabaul. Nothing has since
beenheard of the ship or crew.At
the time of his disappearance,Lt
Somervellhad over 33 missionsto
his credit and possessedthe Air
Medal with several clusters.

AH we Jcnow about Lt Grady
Corbell bf San Antonio Is that he
hasbeenwith the 8th Air Force In
Englandfor the pasteight months,
and hasthe Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with
several clusters.

Another 8th Air Force lad, Lt
Lawrence Bowen of Chicago, 111.,

had well over SO missions to his
credit last April, and was still
pounding Germany when last
heard from In May. He has the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal with at least nine
clusters.

Lt CharlesH. Carroll of Craig,
Neb., never did reach combatHe
was killed in a plane crash near
Tampa, Fla., while on a routine
navigation training flight In May
of '43.
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Lois Of CurbstoneAdvict, But

Who'sGoingTo Tell JohnnyWhere

To Gel EmploymentAfter TheWar?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 27 (P)
When Johnny comes marching
home, who's going to tell him
where to look for a job or "what
kind ot Job fits him best?You?

You re ptobably not equipped
to rio it, and do lt right

Johnny, nevertheless, 1 co-
in to ret a lot of free curb-
stone advice from his friends
and m who may not
be the best people to advbe
him.
A good vocational counsellor

meJg training. But tncre are per-
haps no more than 6,000 trained
counsellors In this country. Prob-
ably half of them are only partly
trained In the professional sense.

But look at this picture:
Million of people will be

I shifting Jubs dunnr conversion
and alter the war millions of
nm and women will he comlnr
back into civilian life from the
armed forces. Those .service
people who want their old Jobs
back ca& a-- them. But what
of those who want a new Job
and needhelp In choosing- - one?
They can go for help to: Any

one of the 1,500 U. S. employment
service offices or to any one of
the 113 Veteran 'administration
olflce:,.

The bureau has just Issued a
study and distributed 13,000
copies on the needfor voca
tlonal counsellors, what kind of
training they need, how they can
nick up some training in, a hurry,
and what communities shoulddo
to give vocational guidance.

The bureausays: "The total de-

mand for counsellorswill exceed
the numbernow trained. As long
as work Is plentiful almost any
clever Interviewer can direct an
applicant into the highest paying

Skinless

Shoulder

. .

3 lbs. 69c 3

White Cobbler 5 Lb.

Small Lb.

10c
Crystal Wax Lb.

8c
White or Yellow

10c

Nice, Large

Corn 6c
Firm Head Lb.

9c
Freh Snap Lb.

... 9c
Weatherferd

6c. .
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Jcb near at hand but when the
long pull Is involved vocational
counselling ot a high order Is
required."

All communities have school
wherf seme teacher or prlncl-p-t

has had some counselling
tralninr. U Is estimatedthat of
tbe 25,000 public school in the
United States, not over 2,000
have professionally,trained
counsellors.So:
'irhla places a singular respon-

sibility upon the community to
arransc as Dromotly as possible
additional professional training
for the best equipped person
avallible In the field of vocational
counselling because the usual
counselling responsibilities of a
teacher or school administrator
will be extendedto Include adults
of military and work experience
reaching beyond high school
years.

"An averagedsized community
villi have from IS to 29 organlza-ten- s

riady to offer assistance.
"This Is all as lt should be

expected that somewhere In the
community, whether lt be large
or small, should be someone who
krows and can be entrusted with
the complete history of tho one
w.io needs counsel, and will use
it discreetly and wisely in helping
him plan Ills future."

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press
..July 2, 1940 Alexandria, Mal-
ta, Gibraltar and shipping in chan-
nel targets for axis planes; Euro-
pean colonies In western hemi-
spherethreatenedwith transfer to
Germanywould be taken over by
joint trusteeship of Pan Ameri-
can countries under agreement
reachedat Havana conference.

Fresh Sliced

lb. 33c CALF
Best Grade

. lb. 32c BOLOGNA

$T
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of

3
Garth 2 Can'

. .
12 Or

Ono quart each' of Canada
Dry Water and Glneer Ale

Icebox . Pkf,

KelloK's Pkc

Post's Pkg.

9c
Kellers' Pkg.

. .
Lb,

Post 11 Os..... 8c

1 LLv ' 12c
Ea,

3 Lb. ; 34c
P & G Bars

2 cans . . 9c
1 can ... 9c

Lb. Scett 3 Rolls

.

and Bring Us
Yow FreshEggs.We Pay
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WOMEN'S WEAK .
max cjacobs' UV

i

Buy a Bond

It's A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo "Never CIoso
Across from Ward
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GOODAT.Ati TIMES !
FRESH GROUND for Meat Loaf lb. 23c

Jjjpj5jrfrPl9j

iWIGGUN

lb.

lb.
Pltnty Fully

FRYERS and HENS

WEINERS

LAMB ROAST

Crisco

fphFrSttS
VtttTMlW
rnrV'Jg

Snowdrift
lbs. 67c

Spuds 27c

Cucumbers..

Onions

Squash

Lettuce

IBJE. Ptas

Cantaloupes

P1GGLY

'jftilyfe.

LIVER

Spry
lbs. 69c
No.

Tomatoes lie
Swift's

Prem 37c

bottles Included, 39c

Cookies ..... 33c

Shred.Wheat 10c

Bran

Krumbles lie
Toasties

National
Oats

Soap 14c
Carnation Milk
small
large

Toilet Tissue 25c
ATTENTION! Poultrymea

Fanners!

Top

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Plenty
Parking Spc

Cltaranci

Play-Sui- ts

SUMMER

Dresses

Slacks

Suits

$5

$6

$7

$9
Formerly

War Tomorrow

Always

JERRY'S CAFE

VEAL

35c

29c
Dressed

Bake Rife

3 lbs. 67c

Everlite Flour
5 Lb 31c

10 Lb. ...... 58c
25 Lb $1.37
50 Lb $2.65
Falter' or Maxwell House

COFFEE . . lb. 33c
Distilled, pure Gallon

Vinegar . , . 49c
Apple Cider Gallon

Vinegar 59c
Concord Grape Quart

Jam .... 40c
Peach Quart

Preserves. . 58c
Plum 1 Lb.

Jam 25c
Pure Grape 1 Lb,

Jelly 25c
Yellow Cling Gallea

Peaches... 84c
Krlepy Lb.

Crackers... 19c
Green Tomato Quart

Pickles . 28c

PIGGLy'

iWIGGLYi
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